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,~ ......... ding of U.S. Troops in 
Cuba Looms as Crisis Nears 

NRA May Face Test in Courts 
cis Result 0/ Coal Code Strife 

8)' ROY WILLIS 
( pedal Correepondent 

34 Believed 
Dead as Gale 

Bares Teeth 

Diplomatic Reports Relate 
Threats of Mob Violence 

Pittman Will 
AskF. R. for 

WASllINGTON, Sept. 15 (I. I. N.)-Mind you, it's all oU the 
record, 88 it were. But there are persistent whispers permeating 
every nook and corner of the capital that the NRA i facing the big. 

I g t hurdle of it eareer-a hurdle beside which the fleury Ford 
tiff will be but a mild" Oh yeah 1" 

Although NRA officials scoff at any talk of stormy wcather 
ahead tor tho Blue Eagle, those "In 

Free Coinage 
the know~. Inslst that the recent dlf· 
ference of opinion between the reo 
covering administration and the coal 
operators Is but the prelude to a bal· 
tle In which the NRA will be obllged 
to tight for lis very )\(e. tor nothing 

the Blue Eagle by a oertaln section 
of the coallndUBtry, controlled large
ly by former Secrelary ot the Treas
ury Andrew Mellon and certain sub
sIdIaries ot the U. S. Steel Corpora
tion in which th House of Morgan 
Is more than mlldly Interested. 

Hurricane Hits Mexican 
Seaboard as Winds 
Lash u. s. Coast 

(Copytigh t, 1933, by the 
I\S8QCI!lt(l(l PI-ellS) 

Thirty-two persons were believed 
10 have been killed In a tropical hurri
cane that raged down the Mexican 
seaboard Friday, and at least two 
died In a gale lashing the central At
lantic coast. 

The report of the 32 deaths came 
In 11 message to the New Yorlt otr\ces 
ot the Pan Amcrlcan Airways, Inc., 
(rom Tampico, Mexico, where 1,000 
were said to be homeless. The storm 
tore down communication facilities, 
110 that detaL1s at the damage were 
not received In the United States. 

There were hurricane warnings 
and heavy seas from South Carolina. 
to Nor[olk. Chilly wInds and a driv
Ing rain swept New York and the Jer· 
Ity coast. 

Ott Cape Hatteras-rough spot of 
the Allan tic coast-a sailor was 
swept to hIs dcath from the motors hip 
Sun. A flsherma.n Was reported 
drowned ncar Roanoke Island. 

Small craft hugged theh' harbors. 
/. wireless message from the FryIng 
Pan lightship said an 80 to 100-mlle 
IJl hoUl' wind was blowing 30 miles 
off the North Carolina (')oast Ia.te Fd
day. 

WILMINGTON, N. C .• Sept. 15 (AP) 
-Winds _ 0.L.j{a~\l..Jorce buIreted the 
Cf-rollna. coast late today, claiming 
Iwo lives, and hurricane warn ings 
\\-ere displayed from Wilmington to 
Norfolk, as a tropical hurricane 
moved toward tbe Allan tic seaboaru. 

F'orcrunncr at stronger gales tore
cast during the night when the storm 
!:tnter was expected to strike, In the 
neighborhood of Cape Lookout wlnd~ 
01 48·mlles·an-hour velocity were re
corded at Hatteras at 3:80 p.m. At 
Ihe Virginia Capes the wind velocity 
was 32 miles an hour and simllar 
Winds were sweeping other coastal 
points. -.------
More Pickets 
WidenScope 

Americans Endangered 
by Growing Tensity 

of Situation 

WASHlNGTON, Sept. 15 (AP}-A 
highly Increased posslbillty that 
United States troops might be tore· 
~d to land In Cuba was felt torughl 
JJy administration ofHclals as dlp· 
loma.tlo reports related threats of 
/mOb violence against an AmerIcan 
.factory and other thickening trou· 
ble clouds gathcrlng over the Island. 

Late Information at the state de· 
partment painted a dark plctuI·e. 

Factories Threatened 
At Man zan 1110 , on· lhe southeast. 

~rn coast, tl1.e department was ad. 
vised that an jncreaslngly tense 180· 
~or situation had rcaulted In threats 
.against an AmerIcan owned Ice fac· 
tory and a Spanish shoe plant. 

'fho American consul at Santiago 
reported visiting Cristo, not tar 
away, wherc 12 Americans were 
held virtually prisoners. He ad vl.6ed 
that the tensiOn had relaxed some· 
Iwhat. but gave no word or tho re· 
loo.se of the men. 

Officials In Hiding 
In Bantiago, advlces sald, an 

army sergeant sat In the mayor's 
ellah-. While that Official as well as 
the governor o! the provinco were 
jn hiding aftor handing in their ro· 
signatlons On the beels of a com. 
munlst demonstration, 

Several Ame,lcans, the exact 
number unknow", were reperted by 
the state dopartPlcnt to be moving 
al all possible I speed toward the 
United Statos na.val ,base at Guan. 
lanamo bay, on the southeastern 
coast of the Island. Officials sald no 
Information was on hand here as to 
whother Americans were In thc 
.l;lanzanlllo Ice factory, not far 
~way. 

Queries Unanswered 
At the department, all flucations 

as to how grave the situation was 
considered were left unanswer· 
Il>d. 'rhe understanding was given 
that anything said officially might 
adverselY an'ect conditions In whIch 
the UnIted State!! has not yet taken 
a band. 

At tho While IIouse, also, ques· 
tlons concerning the Cuba n tur· 
moll met wltb general silence, the 
word being that domestic problems 
were engaging President Roosevelt 
primarily. 

,of Milk War NY Off- - I _ _. ICla s 
CHICAGO. Sept. 15 (AP)-Strlk

Ing dalrymcn pl'Elvented massod at
tempts ot their neighbors to send 
milk to the Chicago market lodny, 
and thell- leaders decla.red the block, 
ade was spreading. 

Arguments accompanied by shak
Ing ot fists lurncd scores ot milk 
laden tl'ucks homeward aCtcr their 
owners bad set out tor delivery de
pots at towns In a trl-county area, 
50 miles northwest of Chicago. 

In only a few Instances, however, 
did pIcketers add violence to their 
threats. A few cans of mllk were 
spilled at several points, drivers of 
trucks were pulled from their seats, 
and a farm youth was Injured by 
nylng glass ncar Ringwood, In the 
heart of the strike area, when 
stones were thrown through the 
windshield of his truck. 

Four trucks carryIng eight men 
and hundreds at pounds of milk 
tried unsuccessfully to run the pick
et lines enmasse and deliver the 
tluld at Harvard, twice the scene 
ot vlolonce In the strike. As In othor 
IlmUar cases. they wcre forced to 
return home. 
• The Bowman dairy receivIng Sta· 
tlon at Harval'd was the tocal point 
Of picketing. Mal'O than 800 farm· 
era gathered at tbe depot during the 
day. They turned back several 
trucks, dumped milk and hooted 
thOle whO tried to run the block
ade. 

DES MOINES (AP}-The offlce of 
Attorney General E. L. O'ConnOr to
etay applled tor a stay order to try 
foll<l prevent E. W. Clark, Insurance 
~OrnmlBBloner, from obtalning hIs 
Pay Until his mandamus action has 
~n definitely decided. -

WEATHER 
IOWA: A fllw s~attel'ell Rhow· 

el'8 RMllnl~Yi SlInc1ft¥ Jt'lIfrnlJ)' 
fair; not mil"" rll/tnlll In tl'nt
I*'atqre, 

Made to Tal{e 
Cuts in Salary 

NEW YORK, Sept. 15 (AP}-Rag· 
ing controversy and Quiet amuse· 
ment were Intermingled tonight as 
New York's ml1l10ns witnessed the 
BPectacle of a 75 year old financial 
dictator driving Mayor JOhn P. 
O'Brien and the clty's lesser officIals 
:Into draatlc salary cuts for them
selves. 

Samuel Untermeyer, the lawyer. 
~al1ed In by Tammany hall to dl· 
rect the financial program atter 
arouscd cltizens had frustrated an 
earlier sla.te of addltlonal taxel! by 
the mayor and his aides, heard 
I3porndle a.ttacks on his dramatic 
Imove yesterday to slash sa.la.ries, 
but expressed confldence ot success. 

As many members of the board ot 
ID.ldermen expre88ed resentment at 
the demand their sa.la.rles be cut 
tram $5,000 to $2,000, Untermeyer 
went stolidly ahead with a program 
entailing governmental eeonomle~ 

approximating $20,000,000. 
Meanwhile, the board, complying 

/wIth another Ultimatum. prepared 
(0 reduce Its budget $17,120 by ellm. 
JnaUng the jobs of eight aaslstant 
i8ergean ts·at·arms. 

Noted Jewish Saint 
Dies at Age of 105 

in Polish Village 

WILNO, Poland, Sept. 16 (AP}
(Jewish Telegraphic Agcncy}-The 
famed "Chofetz Chalm," venerated 
by ol'thOdolC Jews throughout the 
world as one ot the 31 saints be
cause of whoso piety 'the wol'ld has 
nol been destroY d. died today In 
tho vlllage or Radin, neat here, 
whrre ho Illld Rpent most of his 105 

¥Cl\TI$, 

* * * • * • • 
New Revolt 
Put Down hy 

CuhanRule 

Senator Makes Study of 
Inflation Powers 
Given President 

lesll than the constltutlonallty at the 
National Recovery Act III to be chal· 
lenged. 

It Is further whispered that ..John 
'V. Davis, legal mentor to the 

Regime Takes Stronger 
Measures Against 

Army Officers 

According to reports trom reliable 
WASHINGTON. Sept. H (AP)-. sources, the attack Is to bo led against 

Preparatory tor an appeal to Presi-
(Turn to page 8) 

BULLETIN 
UAVANA, ept. 15 (AP)-.Dr. 

RaUlon Grau iSan Martin, Cuba.·s 
new presltlent, conferred In 116· 

cret tonIght with representatives 
of the most powerful opposItion 
polltlcnl facllons and WIIS undcl" 
sto{)(l to luwe turned 110 deaf ear 
to dcmands that be resign. 

1\ fow hours after the new 
Cuban govel'llmcnt had disposed 
or its first revolution nnd beurd 
rumors of another uprising, rep· 
resenhltlvcs 01 liV8 powerlul 
gronps met the pre·ldent In a 
l)rivMe hOl1.so ancl demanded that 
he yield to a regime Including rep· 
resentatlon from ail factions. 

(CopYl'ight, 1933, By The Assoclatecl 
Press) 

llAVANA. Sept. 15-The now 
Cuban government today disposcd ot 
one revolution, heard rumors ot an· 
other uprIsing and took stronger 
meaBur~ against 600 former army 
offlcel's who have barrIcaded them
selves In the Hotel National to give 
point to their demands that Ramon 
Grau San Martin step out as presi
dent. 

The army general etaff announced 
that approximately 20 rebels who 
started a subversive movement last 
night In Pinal' Del RIo province had 
surrendcred. Thcy were under the 
leadership of Captain Fernando Aran. 

Rnmor Contradicted 
Reports said to have come over 

government telegraph wires revealed 
that Captain Juan Blas Fernandez, 
veteran rebel against the former 
Preslclent Gel'ardo Machado, again 
was In arms near Sanctl Splrltus In 
Santa Clara provInce. Three hnndred 
men were said to be with him. These 
reports were contradicted later, hOW
.ever, by rumors that the captaln was 
In Havana last night. 

Army forces under Colonel Fulgen
clo Batista, erstwhile sergeant who 
advanced to the rank of chIef of statr 
In the enllated men's movement 
which placed Grau San Martin In 
the presidency, increased the guard 
around the National hotel, set up 
a.ddltional machine guns and dragged 
up a 2.9-lnch field piece. 

Gilmore Will 
Give Address 
at World Fair 

Dean Eugene A. Gilmore of the 
college of law will be a speaker on 
a program In observance of Consti
tution day, at the Century of Pro
gress exposition at Chicago tomor· 
row. 

Constltutlon day, Sopt. 17, com
memorates the sign ing at the can' 
stltutlon of the UnIted States. Dean 
Gilmore will spenk on the Impor
tance of a broad understanding of 
our constitutional system and our 
principle ot constitUtional law. ' 

He will Dlnke a plea fOr systom
atlc study of constitutional history 
and law. not only In collegee and 
univerSities. but In the entire edu
catlonal system. 

Other speakers wl1l be Maj. Gen. 
Frank Parker of the Sixth corps 
area, UnIted States army, and repre· 

dent Rooseve lt to call for free coIn. 
age of !Inver. Senator Pittman (D. 
Nev.) is making a study at Intlatlon 
powers given the executive under the 
tarm reUet law. 

The senator said If he tound it 
could be done ho would urge the presi
dent to use s ilver to expand currency 
and IItt prJce levelll_ 

"NothIng Ilieral" 
"I am not gOing to urge the presi

dent to do anything that to my know· 
ledge as a. lawyer would be Illegal, 
and I am stUdyIng this question," 
PIttman said. adding that Senator 
Thomas (D. Utah). a lawyer. had told 
him he telt Mr. Roosevelt had the au
thority now_ 

Pittman. an Amel'lcan delegate lo 
the London economic confcrcnce and 
prime mover there In negotiations to 
aid sliver, 8ald hc was working on 
legislation that would be ottered It 
necessary. 

Ot his leglslaUve plans, if It be
comes neccssary to push them, he 
said: 

Would Evoke Legislation 
"My Idea is to evolve such Icglsla

tlon as will authorize the pre~ldent, 
during the emergency, to accept new· 
ly mIned silver at our mints, deduct
Ing trom Such bullion 80 much at It 
as the president deems proper to 
pay tor the aervlces of the United 
States in mInting the bullion Into 
coIn and then turn over the balance 
at the minted coins to tho producer 
at the newly-mIned sliver. 

"This legislation would cover the 
emergency and would not be pcrma
nent. 

Determines Parity Ratio 
"It would be wIthIn the power or 

the president to say when he would 
accept bullion. The president would 
also have the power to determine 
-the parity ratio of gold and silver 
by the amount he would be able to 
deduct to pay for the mIning ser
vices at the government. 

"This legislative program will en
able us to test the question as to 
whether there Is any danger In tree 
coinage at sLIver at present parlt) 
rates. I am convinced that free 
coinage ot sllver will be of great ad
vantage to OUI' economic system, and 
that the .example of the UnIted 
States will be followed by otbor ail· 
~er-prOduclng countries." 

Two Held for 
Bailey Break 

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 15 (AP) -
Tom Manion, assIstant Dallas coun· 
ty jailer, and C. B. Bevill were ar· 
rested late today and charged with 
aIding a prisoner to escape In con· 
nectlon with the break of Harvey 
Bailey, . notorlouB gunman, from the 
Dallas county jail Sept. '. 

Manion and Bevill were arraigned 
ibetore the United Sta.tes commls· 
sloner and held {or action of the 
lederal grand jury under bond of 
$10,000 each. 

BaUey, held In the DaUas county 
jail for the kidnapIng ot Charles F. 
Urachel, wealthy Oklahoma City 011 
man, escaPed from his celi about 1 
a.m., Sept. 4, using a smuggled pis
tol to get by jallers_ He cut his way 
out of hls cell with hacksaw bladell. 

Millinery Workers 
of Chicago Agree to 
Return to Their Jobs 

sentatives of the Chicago Bar _ CHICAGO, Sept. 12 (AP)-.Another 
elation, the ,IllinoIs Bar assocIation, labor strike was I16tued In Chicago 
nnd the American Bar association. today wltba representative of the 

Dean Gilmore wlll leave today tor national recovery admlnllltraUon 
Chicago. , havIng a. h~nd In the .proceedlngl" 

Atter a two week strike. 4,800 
DAVENPORT (AP}-Membershlp members of the mlJllnery workers' 

in a protective committee tor bond- unIon agreed to return to theIr jobs. 
holders ot the Black HaWk Hotels It was the second strike eettlement 
corporation of Davenport was an· here withIn a fortnight. 
Ilounced today. The appointment of The agreement between the un
lhe committee was made,lt was an· Ion and employing millinery manu
nounced, to protect Interest of bond· factul"e1'S was propounded by Max 
hold!'rs In the light ot the defaulting Meyer, at New York, member of the 
fly the I'orporatlon on $1,600,000 of natiOnAl labor board and representa' 
:tlrs~ mortgage ,Inking funll bOIl~ Uve qf th\, r\lcovel'l admln18tratlon, 

Woodin Sees 
U. S. Surplus 

Secretary Returns 
()ffice)lfter~~ 

Sickness 

to 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 (AP)-' 
Looking tit and smiling choerlly, Sec
retary Woodin returned to his desk 
today after a long mncs8 and told 
newspapermen he thought the treas
ury might show a surplus when the 
books arc balanced at the end of the 
[Iscal year. 

Revenues aro IncreasIng In all 
theIr classlflcallons, he said, adding 
he looked tor a tremendOUS upward 
surge between Jan. 1. and June 30, 
when the tillcal year closes. 

He regarded repeal ot tho elght
oCenth amendment as "probable" and 
predicted it would be a great help in 
etforts to make the government's ac
counts balance. 

Kenyon Buried 
at Fort Dodge 

Judge Is Eulogized as 
Outstanding Jurist, 

State man, Man 
FT_ DODGE, Sept. 16 (AP}-Eu. 

loglzed 8.8 an outstanding jurl!lt. 
statesman, and man, th late Judge 
·WlllIam S. Kenyon. Judge ot the 
('Ircult court of appcals, waa burlcd 
tere toda.y. 

Briet committnl services at the 
grave followed services at the First 
Congregational church. which w ro 
attended by scores at friends from 
plany parts of the state, Officials, 
Iowa attorneys, and members ~t 

the slate and Cederal bench. 
"'lIInUy »101; 

The n nal resting plac at the te(!. 
eral judge and form.er Unlte<1 
States senator was the tamlly plot 
in Oakland cemetery. located on IL 

hill overlookIng a wooded vulley. 
Neal'by Is th .. grave of Jooathan P. 
;Dolliver. whom Jeenyon succeeded 
In the senate. 

D . M. Kelleher ot Ft. Dodge. for
'mer law partner of Jud£,e Kenyon, 
paid tribute to his memory in a n 
'Ilddres8 at tllO church. as did torm

on cr Gov. N. E. Kendall. Th Rev. 

I Peter young presided at service at 
Ithe church and grave. 

Meanwhile. tho dally treasury state
ment COl" Sept. 13, .howed recelp~ 
tor the tlscal year exceeded ordinary 
-expendltures by $8,435,780. Emer
gency outlays In connection with the 
recovery program, however, changed 
this to a detlclt ot $249,006,265 as com
pared with a $730,484,470 detlclt 
the same date last year. 

Idahoan May 
Resign Post 

Interior Secretary Aide 
Protests at Handling 

of Department 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 (AP)-. 

Theodore A. Walters of Idaho, flrIlt 
assistant secretary of tho Interior, 
'Was understood authOritatively to
day to be serloU81y considering 
handing hls reslgna.tlon to Presl. 
dent Rooll6velt and Secretary Ickes 
as a protest age.tnst the way the 
department 18 being run, 

Walters, In answer to a dtreet 
Question, smlUng said "I have no 
present Intention of reslgrung," 

Coupled with the reports of the 
can templated reaignatlon. current 
In senatorial clrc1ee as well as 
among friends of the o/ftclal WRll 

the private atatement at several 
leglsia.tol's that E. K. Burlew, e.tde 
to former Secretary Wllbur, was di
recting the department_ 

Friends of the Idahoan said Ickes 
,Instead at relying upon Walters to 
run the department. had turned to 
Burlew, his admlnlstratlve 8.118lst
ant. 

Betty Braverman, 
Don Chapman Win 

Journalism Prizes 

Betty Braverman and Don Chap
man, student8 at the Iowa City high 
school. have received word that they 
are !irst place winnens In two dIvi
sions ot a atate con teet sponsored by 
the IIChoal of Journalism at Drake 
universIty. 

Miss Braverman placed fIrst In the 
news story divIsion, and Mr. Chap
man was tlrst In the edltorlal divi
sion. Each tlrst place carries with 
It a 1116 scholarshfp at Drake univer
sity for the wlnner's first year 1n 
college. 

The contest was sponsored locally 
at the Iowa City high seh901 by the 
Qulll and ScroW society -in coopera
tlon wIth the E~g!lsh department. 

,11 Enter Written Plea 
DES MOINES' (AP}-The ottlce of 

the United States Dlatrlct Attorney 
announced today that 11 men ac· 
CUlled of federal offenses have en· 
tl're4 written plelUJ of guilty to la· 
clJlta~e dlspolltlon of their ~II, 

Revl \\'8 Career 
Kelleher reviewed Judge Kenyon's 

c:areer. recalling how tho Iowan be. 
lce.me a Judge Of the district court 
when 31, served tbe state 10 yoarll 
In the United Stales senate, and re
tlred tram congress to accept a 
place on tho circuit court bench. 

The Judge was csteemed, he sald, 
nQt only ,becauso at hIs unusual ml
entll, but al80 for his "win rung 
personality, unarreeted simplicity of 
Ihls life; COl' his character, his phil. 
,osophy, hili Ideals; tor the sincerity 
of hIs convictions, and the sturdl. 
'neS8 wlth which he tought for their 
triumph." 

Kendall Speaks 
I Former Govcrnor Ke ndall likewise 
lauded Judge Kcnyon, declaring that 
his career o.t the bar, on tho bench, 
and In the natlonal legislature 
"was signalized by consumatc abU
Ity, inflexible Integrity, and unwav
!Crlng consecratlon to the tmmedlate 
duty committed to hie discharge." 

Lamson Plea 
Heard by Jury 
COURTHOUSE, San Jose, Cal., 

Sept. 16 (AP)-.E. :M". Rea, defense at· 
torney, pleaded with the jury today 
to accept the theory that Mrs. AJ
lene Lamson died as a result of an 
accident and not at the hands at her 
husband, David A. Lamson, who Is on 
trIal for murder. 

Point by point Rea took up the tes
timony of oCtleers agaInst the ac
cused Stanford unlverslty publlshlng 
house repreaentative and asserted 
that even It It all were true there 
was no proot that Mrs. Lamson was 
beaten to death In the bath ~oom of 
her Stantord campus home last May 
30. 

At length Rea argued Lamson's ac
tions were those ot an innocent man; 
that he talked wiUlngly to oWcers 
oand was not to be blamed for slight 
varlatlons in his story whlle under 
the emotional stra.ln brought on by 
his discovery of the body, 

State F10ur COIIt.raet ut 
DES MOINES, Sept. 16 (AP) 

The contract to supply the 15 state 
lutltutlons under the board of con· 
trol wIth 14,000 barrels ot flour WILlI 

awarded to the Inland MUling com
pany, of nell Moines toda)'. The av· 
I'rage price ber barrel \\'ruo ~r..65, ac' 
cordln, ~o ~he contra.c~, 

Little H au;b 
Wblp Lone Trfe lJI Grid Seuoa 

Opener at SbnAJer FIeld. 
PaKe 4 • 

Roosevelt Expected to Affix 
Signature Today, Following ~ 
Approval hy Mine Operators 

* • * • • • • 
Fight, lor Miner. Ratification BeUeve4l 

John L. L wis, pre idcnt of 
the nited :Minc Workers of Am· 
erica, is olle of the most active 
men in Washington these days, 
ell king up on every angle and 
attending many of the import· 
ant conference to sce that the 
"n w deal" i also a squarc deal 
for the miner he represeutl . 

* - * * * • • 
Mine Strike 
Area Tranquil 

Quiet Prevails Under 
Watchful Eyes of 

State Police 

to Be Only Matte( , 
of Boun Now 4! 

WASmNGTON, Sept. 16 (AP}-.( 
committee of 18 leadIng bltumlnoul 
coal operators tonight completed a 
code ot fa.lr competltlon which Gen. 
ral Hugh B. Johnson, recovery ad· 

mlnl!!trator, expected to hud to 
Pre ident Roosevelt tomorrow tor h1a 
approval. 

Arter working tOP-'peed through. 
out th day. the committee carrIed 
th completed dre.tt of theIr hotel for 
ratification by the Individual opera
tora and coal aIIsoctatlonl they HP
resented. 

Matter of ROIIfII 
They believed ratlfica.tlon would be 

only a matter of hours. 
The code called tor a maximum 

work week: of 40 hour •• 
W rei rang d from the contract 

r te of more than $6 In Rocky moun. 
taln rl'clon to a still undetermined 
rate for A labnma. 

The cod provld d that mlne~ 
should be paid by the ton except lni 
Casel where other m thods were the 
8tanda.rd. The miners WOUld be per· 
mltted to chOOllO represent.a.t\vea to 
check the oporalore' weight or mou
ure. Deductlons trom pay In cub 01' 
ch ckl. the cod satd, "JC not .. mat· 
ter ot agreement, shall be In con· 
fonnlty wIth such general rulcs and 
regulaLlon8 a.a the ndmlnlaLrator may 
I)rl'scrlbe for tbe purpose ot prevent· 
Ing unCalr deductions, or tho which 
may in eUect lower the rates of pay 
h rein provided." 

Age JJmJtl 
Miners would not be compelled to 

live In company houeell or deal .. t 
com pony storell. No perean under 11 
y rs or age could be employed In tbe 
mine or In "hazardous occupa.tlon 

UNIONTOWN, Pa.., pt_!Ii (A.P) outalde any mine." Persons leea tha" 
-Und<'r the watchful eyes Of hel- 16 y aI's of age could not be ernplo)'ed 
m<,tCd state pollee, quiet prevall~d In or about a mIne. I 

today In the lIOuthwestern Pcnnllyl· An agency to be named by the ad· 
vania. sort coal fields where mar mini tratlon would report on or be
than 30,000 men arc on strike. tore Dec. 31, 1933, on the advlaabUlty 
Meanwhll~. efforts of coal cod I· ot revIsing wages and hours. 

flers In Washington to reach an ac· A conference oC employell and em· 
cord by President Roosevelt's mid· ployefl would be held wltb the ad· 
night deadlIne were viewed with In- mlnlstrallon Jan. Ii to d t rmlno 
tense Interest. I such rcvlslons should be mue. 

The men quit In protest agalnst Hou"" \Vace 
dcloy In signing the code. Tbelr Tile /lours and Wages, unlen re-
lcaders have Bald they wilt return vised at th conference, would be ef· 
to work If II. COde Including recog· f ellv until April 1, 19!4. 
nillon ot the United Mine Workers A long list of "unfair pracUctl1l:' 
at America III adopted. • such as shipping unconsl&ned co ... \. 

Sixty state troopers were order· would be banned. 
ed to the area. by Governor Pinehot Prlces could be established by mar· 
after dlIIorders yestcrday In which ketinK agenclcs that represented two· 
17 men wcre wounded by gunUro thIrds ot the tonnap In any produa
and more than a score of others tlon district or by dlvlBJona\ cooe au· 
beaten. thoriU where no markeUng MODer, 

Two mInor clashes occurred to- exIsted. 
day. Offices at the II. C. Frick For administrative PUl'J)Olle8, the 

oke company. 1nrgesl operator 1n coal fields would be dlvided into elvlI 
FaYette county. said Joe Beranek, regions. 
assistant foreman at ihe Frick: mine Rertona 

Tbey would be: nt Morewood, Westmoreland county, 
8110t Carl Stohl, 30. in tbe leg alter 
Slohl and two other plekets tried 
to prevent him from goIng to work. 

Plan Change 
in AirMail 

Chonges In a ir mall service for 
Iowa City, providing better service 
to the east and west, were announc· 
ed yesterday by Postmaster Charlell 
A. Bowman, who received notice of 
the changes from S. A. Cisler, super
Intendent at the airmail divIsion of 
the post oUlce d parlment. 

Eastbound mall will leave the air
port here at 6:02 p.m_ dally and will 
be deliver d In New York city the fol
lowing morning. Wesl·bound mall 
will leave the airport here at 8:27 
p.m. and will be deUvered on the west 
coast the following noon . Mall Is 
also carrIed eallt on the plane leaving 
here at :1 a.m. 

Sleeping Sickness 

(1) Pennsylvania. Ohio, the lower 
peninsula of Mlch!sa.n, Ha,ryland. 
'Vest VirgInia, Kentucky, nortb~rn 
iTennessee, Virginia. and North caro· 
linn.. 

(2) Iowa, Indiana and DUnol •. 
(3) Alabama, southern TenDe __ 

Qnd Georgia. 
(4) The southwestern ltatM. 
(5) AlL other coal productnJr' .tate. 

west ot the MiIIalll!IppL 
Each would have a dl'l'lslonAl cod. 

authority to be made up of repr..en· 
taUves of as oclaUoD. In .ub-dlvl. 
slons, and one represent.a.tlve of tba 
president of tM UnIted St.a.te •• 

The authortty would co\\ect U\1l 
compile any date required by the .... 
covery act, and Inve.U.-.Le com· 
plaints ot unCalI' practice •• 

A national bitUminous co.l. boa.nt 
would top the admln1stratlve IISt·UP. 
It would be composed of four mem
bers from the Appalachian redon. 
two trom llUnoJII·lndJan&·lo_ aDd 
one from each or the other dlvteloDll 
together wIth the five membera at 
tho divisIonal authorltle. apJ)ObJte4 
by the president and tM recovelT &4. 
m Inlstra.tor all ex-ottlclo cba1rm&D. 

Beli~ved Decli~ng Cherokee Sheriff . , 
m St. LoUIS Area Found Not Guilty 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 15 (AP)-The •• 
tact. tbere was only one death and m PIcket Sh,oodag 
13 new C8.8e1! ot sleepIng sickness In 
St. Louis county today gave added CHEROKEE, Sept. Iii (APr-Bber
confIrmation to the bellet of health Iff A. N. Tilton wu tound not pII. 
oWcers that the epIdemic Js "nat· ty ot con®1ra.cy In connectJoa wftb 
tenlng out." an attaCk on farm pfcJcecelW • 7fJ1U' 

The county dea.th, with one In the ago when .rudge O. 8: ThomU todalr 
city, sent the total deaths to HI lIulltalned a detelUl8 motion and ell· 
since tho epIdemic began. rected the verdict In Id. ravor. 

The number of patlents at !IIo1a- The juge held that tbe IIvJdenoe 
tion hospital , which reached a peak. wa.s insufficient to connect tbe 
of 110 Wedneitday, declined today to sherK! with .. conspiracy. ~ 
00. Nine were dtscharged yeeterday Steel, vigilante cblef aDd local ...... k· 
as recovered and, lIke others In the er; Ralph White; Dr, Fot-re.t ~; 
St. LoulR outbreak, they showed ab- and Claude Benaler ~maln to .,. 
sen~ 9f Ilofter eUllc~sl . trl~ on IIImQar !;barJeI!, , .--
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Iowa Tunis 
" to Liquor Control 

,..,HE manner in which the statc of Iowa is 
1';1 goiqg about the -pro~l~m or liquor cont,rol 
is encouraging to all CltlZCl1S, whethm' they 
fayor t!te repeal of the eighteenth amend
ment or not. 

'The question of repe!!l is Dot yet a dead 
~ubject, althQugh the .temper of public opin
ion 011 the matter is becoming so vident that 
interest is now shifting, and properly so, to 
control. 

Repeal carri with it the very serious 
danger, of l'c~rogression, of, ~h~ pos~ibili\'y 
that eVIls attrIbuted to problbltlQD might be 
supplanted by evils immeaf>ul'ably wors~. 

It can hardly be question d that deCinite 
progress was accomplished undel' the eigh
teenth amendment, in s])ite of bootleggel'll 
arid racketeel'S. No one would RCr iously COD

sider any program which might nullity these 
advantages already gained. 'l'he pos, ibility 
~at they, might be nullified and that no com
mensurate gain would bc accompli heel waR 
the basis of most opposition to repeal. 

Thus it is doubly heartening that Iowa has 
set about the matt.el' of control in a mannJ)r 
that promises forthright and effective ac
tion, The governor's tentative plan, by wb.ich 
all private profit would be taken out of the 
sale of liquor, already has met with commen
dation from experts and laymen . 'l'be field 
is still open for the' consideration of ,other 
schemes, for this state obviously ilt determin
ed that it ,<;b311 have tIlO mostl effective SyR

tem of liquor cpntrol it is possible for im
perfect 11l11nan behlgs to prodl}.ce. 
. It wilJ be th e duty of every responsible 
citi~en to kCflP himself informed and to give 
expression to his vicws before thc statc leg
islature meets this winter. It is imperative 
that Iowa liquor control be made as nearly 
perfect as it i: possible to make it, 

Iowa's 
Surgical Survey 

- H)!: University of Iowa's annual surgIcal 
s\:lrvey, a course in new surgical mcthods and I 
Practices for Iowa physicians, is an effective 
means of e:xtending the university's medical 
liervice beyond the boundaries of tbe institu
tion, into all parts of Iowa. 

Each year 20 registered IowjL doctorR gath
er her~ for the four-day course, to study at 
first band various types of surgery, aJ]d to 
learn from University hospital staff mem
bers the latest developments in /leveral fields 
of !>,l\rgery. , 

Tliull university doctors, who ~ome in~o 
CQntaC.t with more varied medical a~Ileri
enc~R, p erllaps, than any othe~' group of med
lilal men in the state, are enabled to pass on 
to other Iowa doctors the result'S of that , ex
perience, 

The value of such a system i~ difficult to 
estimate, but surely easy to understand, 
Many pbysicians believe that aU doctors 
should return to mcdical school at intervals 
to study the latest knowledgc in surgery and 

d
l • j I 

me lcma, I 

All fields of scienc!} are making rapid 
strides, and this is nowhere mOl'e true tl]an 
in the medical , pl'ofessiop.. I AJl epidemic of 
influenza strikes the nation, dQctors begin. to 
work on the diseas.e, and ln a few months or a 
few years all medicllI knowleqge of the dill
~ase has been revolutionized, Or it may be 
an epidemic of , leeping sickne!jS, or it may be 
the discovery of a new serum or a new ana
esthetic, or it may be the diseQvery of a new 
form of bacteria, or the completion of a rev
olutionary study on the nature of a disease. 

The plJysician is, more than anyone else, a 
busy man. He must be ready to anRwer U1;
gent c~ns . at all hotu:s of the day or night, 
He wor~ .on a 24 h\lur sc,hednlle. He can not 
hope to keep posted on all the new work be
ing ,!lone in medical fields in ~n parts of the 
world. 

Thus it is a matter of importance to every
one that mf!dical men whose business it is to 
keep posted on new trends are given an op
portunity to pass this knowledge on to the 
profesaion at large, It is a ma,tter of rcgret 
that only 20 physicians can be accommo
dated, but the r easons for the limitation are 
obvious, Perhaps in the near future provi
.sion wjll b~uullde. tor.. all doctors to he in
cluded in "POilt-graduu.te" courses. 

; 

They Do Their Own 
Rruhing 

(From tll~ Dally Ollnl) 
I 1ft thill weeJc"ot rus'hh'lg and scrupulous klndneRR 
toward him who Is quIte often termed "the lowly 
frosh," we cannot help considering tor 0. moment 

, tllat large group ot students which does Its own 
r,,"hlng. 

Oh. they're getting Quite a kick Ollt of it, and It 
I. Quite likely t/lo,t tl)ey're unde,'golng experiences 
tbat will remaln with them aU their live!!, but 11 
.thq're tI~ when Rundown ~pproaches it'!! not be
ClaU,. they'vll been "ruahttd" In tbe CIUllPU8 aense of 
the word. 

It', 'because they are tryIng to help hlUltle tbelr 

WilY through schllol, alld they're dOing IiIO In tbls 
case by what Is known quaintly enough In the stu
clent vernacular as "sltng-In", hash," or " pearl dlv. 
Ing." 'Ill English, these two dulles are known as 
waltlng tables and washing dishes, 

In OUI' endeavor, then, to shine up to the ortho· 
, dox rushees, let's not forget these worthy youth 

who are doIng their best to help get their own edu
calion-and whose methods of doing so are perfect
ly honorable and worthy, 

Let's remember and treat with every courtesy 
the "rushee" who Is doing his own "rushing," for 
he's just as big and vital a part Of our Illlnl tribe 
as are tbose other. worthioo, 

GOOD ::: 
••• ••• MORmNG 

Henry S. McKee, In a curl' nt work called "De
gen rate Dcmocracy, resurrects an old and w 11· 
tried form ula for correcting many of the obvIous 
bu~ tenacious [a\llls ot OUI- system, at government. 

It is a COmmOJlI)/ace opscrvation that 110 g('neral 
Jack or IlUblic interest in the aUwrs or polities, in· 
deecJ a I)OI}IJlar ~celing or r pugnaJJce for all poli. 
tical activity, is tho greatest IIIIIgle cause or /tov· 
ernlJlclltnl cOlllIitions which we all deplore. 

Mr, McKee suggests that the reason can be f.ound 
In the congressional maehin~ry at Washlnll"ton, 
cOnstructed in such a way that nearly q.Jl mallllrs 
o( . ~I·eo.t public moment are ,de91tled In eomnJlttee 
rooms and hotel lobbies. This. he contends, Is the 
eJfPlanation for the clllplOl'able fact that few men 
of r(>al worth are willing Lo give their Jives to the 
bUSiness of statesmanship, 

8 11rh a contcntion is easy to believe, indeed it has 
been recogu izctf by students of politN:'al scie'lce 
sillce our govcnUli nt bcg[lIl. It is not so ,in Eng· 
lund or France, Thel' politics if> a. ,)ublle S(llgC. 

'fhe al'fors are m~n or real stature, foreod to pre· 
Ront I heir views an(1 p,'otect them frol11 aUacl' in 
tho fllll glare of publicity, They fllnntl or fall on 
their ~bility to lead. 

Mr. MoRee recalls that thls deteot In our System 
WM evident and recognized as long ago as 188l. 
Gilmaliel Bradford in "The Le.9so,n. ,of Popular Gov
ernment" records that "In tbe year: 1881 {l. seJect 
committee of the UniLeIl Sb;tte 8enute was appointed 
to consider a bill to provlde that the prin"lpal ot· 
ficel' of ouch of lhe executive departments may oc
cupy a Beat on the (ioor or the Sena.te and House ot 
R presen tlltlves." 

" 
I. 1" 1 ~ 

This committee, bei!"]ed ~Y ,G~orgq Jl"1 Pe~\(lIetQ", 
rcportefl flLvllmbly on I he bill allll rec(t'\IIII(1/1W}d its 
passltgtl. U wa.~ sigllcd unanimously by the oigbt 
membc,'s of the ('ommittee, all (tt them, b(tth IC.ej}u»· 
Iicnns and Democrats, of the highest caJiber of Am
erican statesmanship, 

This biil provided that 011 two days each week tbe 
cabinet officers be l'/!'J,ulr!lll to attend II-nd an~wer 
questions [I'om tllo rlOOI- ancl that on other <lays they 
be invited to attend and take [lart 1n debate If they 
so desired. The bill, meeting purely political op
position, never, co:me to vote, 

l'laa r llult of ~UCh a. measure as tllis WO,!1d obvi
o).[;ly be a. sudden anq radIcal f ",angQ In the 11lanl1(lr 
Gf p"esenCing legislation and in consit$e"ing;)t, .As 
MJ'. Br:ulfQI·t1 pointfl out, "it would bring t() bear lor 
the first time in the discu.ssion of legIslatIon tho 
public u,tere8t as a. whole." 

This is exp lained by the taot that l!ablnel minis· 
tel's must, 101' the presCL'valion of their own paUli
cal llesUnles, constantly pursue the interest of the 
entire nation, r:;tther than that of any particular 
district 'II' ~ecUon. JIa(l they the l'i,ght ~Q lilt, ,in 
the legislallve bodioo, pl'esen.t legislation fo,r adop
tion, and defend theil- mea/>ures from Olll)Qsitlon, 
the initiaUve for all I~ws wowd eVGntually pass 
completely from the lcgjsla.tive branch to the ad
mil1ib'trjl.lIve branch oC government, whore It right· 
fully belongs. 

A belated telJ,leney towanl this very thing has 
been evident In the cOlI(luct '(tf the admlnislratioll . ~ . ..: , '" .' . 
nOIV in Washlngto,? Pros,l,tlent ~sov'll~, ~!UI hi~ 
un(lr( .. cede ... tol~ l)orsollll1. p\lwer, 1.ltletl, by, l naHonnl 
si~IIILtlon which was critical ill Ule ex'l'eJne, Willi 
able to fJirect tho COUJ'!l(l of collgress.ionaJ 3Ction 
lIluch M ho de,~red, 

But even here the lack oC adminIstrative leaders 
on the Claar of the congress was seriously felt. lIad 
the presIdent or his cabinet ministers been allowed 
to take the !loor in behal£ of tbeir measures and 
been forcC'd, before the preJ!s and tbe galleries, to 
explain why they were nceded an~, "Qw they w?uld 
work, the last seaslon of congress p1'obably would 
have been less heetlC", and certainly would have 
been more enllghtenlng to the public as 0. whole, 

ThiS, tllo pubye interest, is perhaJl8 the grellt\ll!t 
single :ulvantage or !loell reform. A1nerlea.n ignor· 
anC6 in econ.omie anit political n,llltfers Is abysmal 
antl n()torioJle, The reMon is thu we ha.ve had 110 
f)J)port~nlty to ~ecome Interested In ili'e~ .~u~sect~ 
as they etreet our nlltlonal nfe. We CIIJIJ1(tt !lee Into 
the fll11'k recesse.'1 of conunltt/le J'OO'WI n(tr bear the 
whlsJ)Cl'8 of l(tbbylsts, 

)3ut If the flop):s of congress wore "Teat arenas, 
where matters of puillic policy were debated in the 
open by men oC groat ablllty- and an aren!t such 
as this would attract ,men ot g lleat abUity-not 
only would our Interest increase, but our know. 
ledJ;e ot poll tics would improve surprisingly, 

It wiD Dot be lUI easy matte~ to bring abollt'such 
a c1uUlge aI thIs, It Is a J()/J" or somoone wjniiig to 
make pOlitics hlH career; somoone 1110..0 anxiou,ftror 
the Illltlon's welfare tha.u for his own aggrandize· 

.... ment ... It Is worth working tpl", ....... . -Don Pl·yor .... . 

Book Bil.-
(From Goodbye Wlseonllln!, by Glenwa.y W6Ilteott) 

These two ate with' the ~ilent heartiness' of woi\,~n 
patd to do so 1n a shoW wlm'low as an advertisement 
of something. 

,I 

(From Ufo On The MIssI8ll\ppl, by MlU'k Twalp) 
I know that boats ran all night, but somehow I 

had never ha.ppened to reflee.t ~at JIOmebor}y had to 
get out ot a Wal'fll 'bed to run them, 
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KEPT A PLATE SPlt-IMING CONSTANTLY 

QuestiOIl8 Course Being 
Followed in Curing 

of Sick Nation 

Is the NIt undermining, In prac
' ti~ nullifying, the constitutlon:ll 
,I)rinclples uPon 'o,;hlch the govern
,ment ot th\l United States Is built, 
ill the questlon raised by De!\n Eu
gene A. Gilmore of the college of 
~aw in an a.(Jdress before the Chi
cago Rotary club last Tuesday. 

Dcscrlbing the National Recovery 
Imov~ment 8 a . treatment for iii 
"slck" natlqn, ~e asks "whether a 
course or political and administra
tlve action Is not being actually fol
lowed which Is contradictory of 
these prInCiples, and which is pro
dUCing, tor the time being at least, 
llJ'aoUcal nU}llfication of them," 

Contvslon 
This contradlotlon, In the face or 

Ian Il,vowed cUnglng to the constl
'tution, has caused confusion In the 
mln4s of ma.ny perSOns, the dean 
lbelJevoo. 

"&lually contusing and more dis

DEAN E, A. GILl\lORE 
- Questions NRA 

various ways, through state and 
fedcral action, the substance of con_ 
tractual obligations is being 'impalr~ 
ot.d, and stich a.cUon is sougllt to ~ 
justified by reasoning which woukl 

tressing is the apparent challenge do credit to 1$0phists and metilphy. 
to the existJng legal order and to Bicio.ns of former eenturles. 
the politica1 philosophy embodied :t'Yelther COJ1!;"ress nor codes cILn 
In our constitutional System. Men t!JiJnlnate the differences between 
are ~~IOI,L8)Y cOJ)sldeflng whether IJltllvlduals, the dean asserted, say
the constitution is passing; whether ing that "rugged Individualism em
u new OOl)stl utlo.J\, "ased upon a. bodies a biological law which It will 
more modern conception of human ~Je (Iimcult [01" congress to repeai qr 
relallons, Is necessary." any code to abolish pC)'manenliy," 

Among the first prinCiples which Charging that tile stales have 
hav~' been, onsidered fundamental, been "ever ready to eurrcnder their 
pean Gilmore said, is "that laws lJit·tlll'lght of local selC government 
and not men shall govern." 'fOI" 11 mess or potage or fedel'al aid," 

"Prefer Formality" tllo law hell.d hinted that the his-
"The benevolent and mclent rul- tOI'lcal division of powers between 

er appears so seldom, and the olllC" felleral a nd swte governments Is 
type eo frequently, that most peo- bOing violated, 
pie preter the formallty, and It may Contl'al Goverlllllont 
be the Inefficiency, ot a. govel-nment "As to matters of na.tlonal con. 
of Ia.ws with its security, rather cern, thc constitution wisely provld
than the personru InCormal govern- ed tor their administl'atioll by tb~ 
.ment of men, even though such :l. crmtral government. But G'ven such 
gQvernment may be efficient," ardent federalists as Hamlllon Ilnd 

AnS"'e, 1'10nday 

~~'<'..:X;\~::=:::======;'-' __ -1_..2':!.-I!.I0 ___ -.2:::':~ ' __ I~>,";:;;_.~r.;,- ?,,,ji, ... 'iQ~-BS 

in place of the old maxim, long l\larshall never in their wildest 
:since modilled, that "the govern- llreums of a strong national govern_ 
ment governs best which govel"Jls m ent expected that mallel's essen_ 
least," ' tb ' present lldmlnislJ'atlon tiaJly local in character would be at:' 
Is p~oposlng a system of social tonuuted, and by subtl e reason ing be 
I:olannln$'," he assorted, ura.wn within the control Of the 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

J{OLLYWOOD-A II the bRd luck 1 ducer came to the wl"iter and sug
in th(' world to that racing man in geste<l: "\Vhy {lon't you do us a. 
Cleveland who is giving out Inter- song Jlk~ '1'hp Shadow Wullz'?" 
views thal h(> III an {'x-husband oC Wllel"eUPon, In n. squelch elcg-It lll , 
Mal'le DI·easler's. the writer came pack; 

Neal'ly eVl'ry star in the bUSiness "List<-n, you're wl"iling 'Forty-
hM bcpn victimlz d by Rtlch »honl(''', Sl'cond Str('et,' not 'The Goldlggel's'; 
but it's a sham" to both r Marie, stick to it." 
who nceds ev ry ounco of her 
strong-th to eompleto "The Late 

hristophcr Rf'an." 
How swdl sl'" was ahout it too! 
A BllSI)icious Nlitol' of 0. Cleveland 

newspaper telpgmphNl: 
"Racing man here (giving name) 

says In intcI'view that he was mar
rlell to you at WeathrrCord, Tex., 
and uivorcrd six years later," 

W"ith that IOI's-ivlng nature and 
saving sen He of humol' of hers, Mil.-
rio wlre(l hack: 

"Statement untru e in every re
spect, but ,1 am very llred and need 
a lon g rest, so if his horses are ,'un
ning well anel ho has two million 
dollars Or so I might oonslder his 
propOSition at this lime." 

One of the beUor known lyrio 
WI'itlll'S l"ecenUy was assigned to a 
)icture vel'y similar to \Varner 
Brothel'S' "FOl'ly Second Streot." , 

As Mannie serr tells It, the pr~. 

nero's a hot one, The (>aslel'n 
antics of II Uf'Y Long are kOl'ping 
Wo.rnel" Brolhcrs writers at top 
speed adding scquences to "Tho 
King FISh." OJ) the day after It 
happened, that fisticuCC episode wa::l 
in the script, Now, tbe loud Louisi
anan's plall to I-ent Madison SIluare 
Gat'den has jOined It. 

NewlywedR Dorothy Leo llnd Mar
shall Duffield don't believe in sepa.
rate bani> accounts. They'U l)ut 
their w ekly ci)cck~-hers as 1111 act· 
ress nnd his as an assistant director 
-Into a common Cund, Another odd 
f.lIlgle fol' a llo}lywood marriage, 
Marsh must leave Dorothy at home 
tbrce nights a woek, He gOes to 
law school. 

Q JCI{ GLJMP, E ': 
What on earth was the idea at 

nove)Jst J, p, McEvoy secretly fly-

I'A 'planned economy' enfo rced by government at Wasnlng(on," 
{in omni-present, but, was, not Dean Gilmore questioned whether 
omnl-etflcient government Is pro- the ultimate price ot the recbverr 

';posed as a substitute for the Old program will be the surrender of 
imuxlm; offered <LS a meanS tOI' what American principles. 

'3CREEN ' 
COMMENT 

'Is called a larger freedom and a "It is said that this Is o'nly II. 

(uller me. Man with ounning a n:! tcmpOl'ary condition; tl1llt fudamen
,Inventive genius has produced a. tal prinCiples are not to be lost; we 
)rnac~lne age, and Is in danger of shall retUl'n to them when the crl· 
beIng destroyed by his OWn ma- siS Is past. Is therr not, however, 
chine, Ther& are devotees of govel"ll- political vil"llJe as wel] us pel'!JOnnl 
ment who seem bent on devising :L virtue? Can It be 8ur\' ndered· or 

Ing out hero und~r the name of Ilolltlcal machln&" of eq ual efllcienoy. compromised at ail and still sur-
John Phlillpa? lIe was spotted, any- Sel)ILl'!Ltioll 0( Powers vive? 
way, on his first day at the Para- "Another prInciple which people 
mount lot .. .. That loud buzzing hav& generally regal"ded as csse n
or talk ut the Colony Club was tiat to a stabl government Is found 
caus('(l by the appearance oC tbe m the familiar doctrine or seplI.l"a
Countess DI .J.i'rasso with William tlon Of powers. This Is a prinCiple, 
Powell. What with CUrole Lom- however, which by subtle anll clev
burd going places with Gary Cooper, er Interpretation ca n he practically 
thc gOSHiPfl got quite a thrlil, , •• nulllncd, Some Bee in th present 
Stay on the Mae 'Vest set and soon· program such n u IlIflcatlon." 
el' or latel' you'll seo tho wbole cl- '1'110 head of the colleg& of law 
Ilema world. Harold Lloycl Wll.!! the (Iuestioned whether taxes aro not 
latcst to succumb to curiosity. being laid 'by th present govern-

A trained nurse accompanle"l ment tor the benefit oC certain 
Claudette Colbert to Honolulu. The classes, rather than for tllElo com
studiQ 1s taking no chanceS, • , • .A. mOn good, a princillle "deeply fm-
10 'al attorney, Mike Medigovlteb, Is bedded In our conslltutionai sya
Mac Murray's Shadow these nights, tern." 
She calis him "my lawyer man," , • • Quoting the late Justice Cooley, 
ElI-anol' Hunt and Dr. Frank Nolall the dean said: "rt is not the ~Jusl-

are tOUl'ing the Ia.te spots together. 
. . . AmI Nicl{ Stuarl has 'been tak' 
ing Helen Gollwln to the Miro:mal'. 
. , . ThaL baby party Hel n TwelVe' 
trees IS giving tor Jack Woody, Jr., 
wiil 1)0 a gala occasion for the phO
togs. Children of many celebl'JtlcB 
will be there, 
DJI) YOU )CNOW-

ness of the state to mru{e d1scrlm. 
.lnations In favor of one c lass as 
ngalnst :mother, In favor of ono 
IJmploymCJit against another, . . Jl 
can not compel an unwillJng mln
urlty to submit to taxation in ord

,cr that I t may keep upon lts feet 

'

;.any businesB that can nO.t stand 
alone," 

"Impaired' 
Both as concerns Individuals and 

' states, Dean Gilmore believoo, "in 

G rent EmergenClY 
"It is also saId that this Is 110 

great emergency; extraordinary 
meo.sur(>s arc necessar~. An emer
gency, hOlVever, is not a source or 
110we1' which does not exist indd. 
pendent of the emerge ncy. 

"It is said that complianco with 
'the 11l'ogrnrn Is purely voiuntary 
anll Is based On an appeal to patrlo
I ism. Insofar as this is true fn reo 
1I1ity no one cll,n talle exception: rr 
one may believe, however, nil thllt' 
he reads In the public. l)rOSS, thero 
arc strong intima.tlons that tho9() 
who do not sec the light antl come 
under the talons of the blue eall'le: 
or having come under Violate the' 
rules, will meet economic dNl.th-a. 
species of eco nomic excom munica
tion, as it were, reminding one of II. 

;very effectivo dovice uscd in tile 
:rnlcldle ages to Ilrlng around tho$& 
persons who hesitated to accept the 
doctrines of the church. 

"How much," Dean Gilmore con· 
cl uded, "are we willing to Ilay for 
recovery fl'om the pl'csent erisla? 
HOW much aro we paying? Let u~ 
hop~ that we arc not bartering 
principles for a much deS!J'e(J. fruit," 

That Cecli B. DellIille aJwaY8 car
l"I II a pocketful of gOld coins, dated 
1 81, the year of bis birth? I __ ~ ______________________________________________ ~ __ ~' ~U_ 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Registered U. S. Patent Olllee STANLEY <;hi~~ and Northwesterp ~.~. 
,Featured in Palimpsest Article I FI~~ER .. OTEY, I CAN 

SA'VE A L.OT 0" STEPs 
AND BE- R1GfHT )-\ERE ON 

WE .JOB )~ CASE SOME 

WANTS TO B1..),( A 'T'CKE 
O~ SOME'.~/NC,: 

Do '(oU RJ::MEMBER ~E: DAY 
You WENT HOMe To ~E/ A 
cup 0' T£A ANDA FELL~~ 
8r,aOUt:.~T IN A CAL..~ To SHIP , 
BY eXPRE S~ _. ANt> "11-\E OAl"',.. 
C~ITTER. ABOU, wtU;-o<eo 
"---- ME AND "'J'He 

DEPOT 
SEFOe.e 

, You 
CAfllle 

The Chicago and Northwestern I to con nect it with clU oe to the east. 
d'allway, which In 1930 opera.ted. 'fhe Galena and Chicago Union built 
rmore /:han 1,0600 miles of track In as far west as Freeport, lIP., 'and 

Iowa, 3.b01lt one-ftCth the total state the lliinoi!; Central continued from 
rnJI(l/l.ge, was buUt on the ruins of there to Oalena, and later, to Dun-
an old ibankrupt road, 

The hl illo,'y of tho No,"lhwestern 
roiw Is related In an Ilrtielo entitled 
"The Northwestern Comes," by Wil 

liam 1. Petersen, research associate 
Qf the Sta.te Historical soci ty, feQ.
l,ured in the Septembel' IssuG of Tho 
fatilJJPl!est, monthly pubilcatlon of 
'the society, whjCh has just ,beon 

. P\I blilhed. 
BawkrupC; 

On J'UTlll 2, 1859, Sa.muel J. Tilden, 
& young New York lawYOl', and OR
pian D, Ashley, 'bought at IUIcUon 
~n Janesville, WIs., tbe 'bankrupt 
Chicago, st, Pa.ul, and Fond du Lac 
railrOaD, paying for It 111 stocks a.nd 
bonds of the new company which 
.hey organizeil, the Northwestern . 

'1'" actual 'beginnings ot the rail
/road go back to the Gulena and Chi. 
tago Union railrolld, chartered In 
1836, The panic oC 1837 almost killed 
the newly organized oorporation, 
but .. meetlllg of 319 delega.tee from: 
ull Pllrts at nOfthern Illinois 8tLved 
It, 

Am.ontlell Charier 
, ,)fjt.h fln amended cbarter, tho 
<;empany agll.in began work on tho 
))u)ldh'll? of thj3 road. Stock WllB SO 
popular that 1250,000 worth WIlS 
MId, "'William 'n. Ogden, preSident 
of the nnn, was able to sell $20,000 
worth by walking the streets or Chl-

I . 
caffo one day, and talking to the 
ranners who had sold tbeir whoat, 

This activity aroused Dubuque to 
the necesllty of bulldlnr ~ raUroad 

Jeith, OPposite 'Du'Ouquo, 
ConlilOJItla.tes 

The roa.cl soon consolldjL/:ed WI~h 
the MississiPlli and Rock R,i~et 
Junction railroad, to bu lla a coho 
t lnuous road fl'om Chicago to Ful
Ion. Following th ' organlzau'on ot 
th e Northwestern company, the 011· 
lena and Chicago I'oad mel'ged with 
it to form the hasis for lhe present 
Northwestern ra.ilway. ' : I " 

An artiCle by Helen Bry:int Wy· 
)nan In the same issue of Tile Pa
]Impsest desCl·tbes the religious 'ah. 
~Ivltl s of Potter Christ, 'a "Selt. 
.styled messenger of th now cove
nan!." 

Potter Chl'lst, 0. Mormoh clls8Iln! 
tel' fl"Om K~nluckY, was 0. pro'duct 
of the religi6us 7.eal ' I1ntl fervor ot 
th middle nln~tlJen(h century. 

EttitorllJd .~. 

The Issuo clOses with an editorlJli 
by PrOf. John Ely Briggs, editor, 
commenUng on the spirItual and reo 
IIg ious growth of Iowa: ' 

"It the spiritual e%p rUinee of \hi 
peOPle of Iowa were conceived III 
be a process, thB religlou8 evolU
tIOn of almost any 100aJity mJI/lt 
serve 3.8 a typical MPectmen," Pro, 
:fessor Briggs saY8. ""akfl Council 
Bluff!. The BUlleratition of the In
dians, th lll"ofilnity of Ino traders, 
I he devotion to Fatbar De Smet, th~ 
\)Vllngellllm of the Mormons, t(le 
in itll of the orthodox' creeds, ' and 
even tho <lcluslon8 ot a fanatIC 
h rLVe itil eontl'ibuted to the spirItual 
irowth of that communIty:" 
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SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 16, 1933 -
Flower Display Forms Setting 

for Meeting of Woman's Club 
Mem6er8 01 Garden Department Are Hostesses as 

Mrs. Louis Pelzer Gives "Painting 
Talk" lor First General Meeting I 

'. " 
'A liuge display of f lowers inclurung almost every variety known 

to this part of the country decorated the women 's lounge of Iowa 
Union yesterday afternoon as members of the garden depar tment 
of the Iowa City Woman's club were hostesses at the first gener al 
clUb meeting of the year. 

)Irs. Louis Pelzer, the speaker of the day, gave a "painting 
talk" dUring Which she transformed 
.. blank canvas into a. colorful bou· 
quet ot zinnias. ' As she worked, Mrs. 
Pelzer chat ted In fOrmally, telllng of 
modern day pa inte rs and t heir 
IPeclaltles, a nd of her own prcterenc' 
es and experiences during her years 
of experime ntation in art. 

"Becomes Populac" 
"Flower paint ing has ot latc years 

IbI!come popular both with artists and 
with the rank and t Ue of ))Caple with 
a tlare tor the artistic," soJd Mrs. 
Pelzer. She proved her point 'by cit· 
lJIg the vote taken at the art exhibit 
on the Sidewalks of New York at the 

Matrimony Is 
,Popular With 

S. U. I. Grads 
Schoolmates, Business 

Associates Choose, 
Marital Path 

Century of P rogress in ChIcago at MedIcIne, law, commerce, engineer' 
which men, women a nd children of Ing-they 'ro all popular fields for 
1&11 o.ges, occupations, a nd tastes were graduates of the Univers ity of Iowa, 
a8ked to give their preference, and but a field of experience many of 
the paInting of f lower pictures Icad them have recently entered together 
the Illlt or favorite paIntings. Is the field of matrimony. Some 

'Mrs. W. T. Goodwin , chairman of graduates have marrico men or wom· 
the garden department, presIded. At en they met during their days at the 
the executive meeting which preced· unIversity, while others have chosen 
ed Mrs. Pelzers talk, delegatcs to t he for their Ufe companions someone 
federated clubs convention, fll'st dis· they have become acquainted with af· 
trlct, to be held sometime In October, tel' school days were over and a posl· 
were elected. They are: Mrs. For· tion in thc business 01' professional 
'rEst Allen, Mrs. W. S. Dysinger, Mrs. world has opened to them. 
James Kessler, MI'S. Irving King, Students returning to tho unlver· 
and Mrs. E. A. Rankin. The convcn· alty thIB tall may find among the 
tlon will take place In Fairfield. names below many of their former 

100 Attend friends and classmates. 
More than 100 personS attended n auch ·Ely 

the meeting at which members of LoNlta Raucil of Lamoni and 
the Federated clubs of J ohnson coun· Harold E. Ely of Dcs Moines were 
ty were guests. The largest del ega· united In marriage Sept. !J at high 
tiona from other organizations were noon at the Ely home. 
those from North Llbel·ty clubs and Mrs. Ely Is the daughter of Mr. 
from the local Iowa Woman's club. and Mrs. H. T. Rauch of Lamont, 

Following Mrs, Pelzer's demonstra' and Mr. Ely Is the son of Mr. and 
'tlon and talk, tea was ,servcd by Mrs. 1-1. E. Ely of Dos Moines. 
members of the social committee Mt's. Ely Is a graduate of Graceland 
which is headed by Mrs. L. R. Ben· college, LamonI. Mr. Ely is a gradu· 
80n. Others on the committee are: ate of the University of IOwa where 
Mrs. H. H. McCarty, crafts, Mrs. L. he was affiliated w~th Delta Tau 
C. Burdick, drama, Mrs. I. A. Rankin, Delta fraternity. He was ranked as 

SEEN 
/rom

Old Capitol 
Among the most Impressive of tho 

~xhlblts at the Indiana state fair, 
held recentl y, was the fine arts gal· 
lery. Here were hung 011 palntlngs, 
water colors, pastels, drawings, and 
commerCial art ot ma.ny well known 
American artists. Sculpture, too, 
:v.'as well ' represented, with. busts, 
1C0mposition In the round, and bas 
rellet, 

At the bead of the gallery 
was a man well known t~ many 
persons at the Unlverslty of 
Iowa-Bird W, B~Wwln, Fol· 
lowing his study here and at 
the University of IUlnols, y OlDlg 
Baldwin r eceived art t rainIng at 
the Herron art sehool and ac 
the Art Students league of New 
York city, H e was alllO a s tll. 
dent ot Elmer TafUnger. 

He has held several Important 
positions In t he world of art. He 
has ser ved as assistant at thG Her
'rOn art museum, and tor tho BOO-

1lnd year was director of the fl06 

p.rts gallery a t the Indiana stat:& 
Ifalr. IDs work bas apPeared from. 
~Imo to time In sllveral ar t publica
tions. • . 1.ltIJ IiI • .l 

After several da.ys of serapin, 
and painting and whatever elso 
is Involved In the renovat ing
proccSll, file JIlaln lotUlge of 
I owa Union Is once again Illlobit· 
a ble. Except for the fain t 8U~· 
gestion of new pain t and ~o 
appearanee of n ewness, the 
lounge is little tho worse for tho 
s trenuou B fall CleaniJlg. 

Tho tow persons who como In 
now, largoly prospective students 
11lini application blanks at the stu
dent employment service, are little 
indicatlon of the h ubbub and ex
!oi temen t and erowds that will be a. 
part of the Union next week, when 
long tables, protecting faculty mem. 
'bel's. will fill the lounge, and .sev
eral tbousand students will troop 
in and out in the process of regis· 
tration. 

Mrs. Coast Winner 
of Golfing Contest 

guden, Mrs. A. O. K laffenbach, liter· one of tho outstanding tackles in the Mrs. Prcston Coast was winner ot 
.. ture, MI·s. S. L. Updegraff, music, Big '1:en his last year in varsity foot· a !blind bog y contest on one hole 
lIrs, S. Whltebook, public welfare, ball at tho university. For the last at the Iowa City Country club yes. 
&lid Mrs. R. G. Popham, social ycar he has been eXaminer in the terday morning, Mrs. George F. Kay 
aclences. state auditor's office. held low sCore On the four long 

Presiding at the tea table were Mr. and Mrs. Ely left immediately hOles, and Mrs. Georgo KosoI' held 
the two most recent past presidents aftcr the cOl'emony for a two weeks' low score on the tOUI' short holc8. 
of the organization, Mrs. E. W. stay at Camp Carlisle In the Catskill Mrs. Kay and MI's. J. Hubert Scott 
Spence and MI·S. Clarence Van Epps. mountains on thc Hudson. En route wero honored guests at IL surllrls6 
The color scheme, carried out they w1ll visit the Century of Pro· birthday luncheon upon the golfers' 
through tile table service and refresh· I groBs In Chicago and Niagara Falls, return to the clubhouse. 
ments, consisted of pastel shades after which they wiJI gO to New 
with pInk and green predominating. Yor\{ city where Mr. Ely will join, 

l\[usic the Brooldyn Dodgers, professlonlll hart, Ind., where Dr. Kistner is a 
MUSiC for the affair was furnish· footbalJ team. Mr. Ely wil'J resume physician and surgeon. 

, d 'by Mrs. Charles A. Hawley, who, his pOSition in Des Moines about Jan. 
In keeping with the tone of the meet· 1. 
lng, sang, "Thank God tor a Gar· 
den." 

The next generlll meeting of the 
Iowa City Woman's club wiJI bc held 
Oct. 20 at the home of Mrs. Walter 
Jessup, 102 E . Church street. Mrs. 
Jessie B. Gordon, Ilbrarlan at the 
Iowa City public Ilbrary and chair· 
man ot tho yearbook committec of 
~he club, wltl talk on the recreation· 
al plan. The program is offered to 
the club under the auspices of the 
public welfare department of the or· 
ganlzatlon. 

DeMolays Install 
New Officers at 

i' Meeting Thursday 

Snouse· Wb ito 
Mal'garot Snouse, daughter of Mr. 

-and Mrs. H. W. Snousc of Dayton, 
Ohio, and PaUl M. White, son of Dr. 
a.nd Mrs. Paul A. White of Daven· 
port, were quietly married Aug. 27 
at the home of the br ide's pl}.rents . 

The brldc attended Augustana. col· 
lege and later studied at the Unlver· 
sity of Iowa where she affiliated 
with Delta Della Delta sorority. 

Mr. White received his education 
at Iowa State college at Amcs, 
majoring in architectural englneel" 
ing. He has recently received the 
appointment as engineer in the reo 
clamation service of the departmont 
of the intorlor, a nd he will be assoclat· 
ed with the. Bou lder dam project. 

Thompson·Shorey 
Thelma Geraldine Thompson of 

Cedar Rapids was married to Dr. 
Joseph R. Shorey of Davenvort Sept. 
l' In the ThOrndyke cha.pel, Unlver· 
slty of Chicago. 

Mrs. ShOl'ey Is a graduate of the 
Mercy hospital school for nurses In 
Cedal' RapidS, and for several mon,ths 
has been associated with Woman's 
hospital In Dctrolt, Mich. 

Dr. Shol-ey attended tbo Unlver. 
slty of Chicago, and graduated from 
the Unlverslly of Iowa college of 
me<llclne, later being associated with 
the Milwaukee county hospital at 
Wauwatosa.. Wis. He is now In gen· 
eral practice In Davenport where the 
couple wlll Jivo. 

Tompldns-Klaaren 
Mabel Tompkins, daughter of Mr. 

!lnd Ml'S. E . R. Tompkins of Winter· 
PaJ.mer.Whltlog .set, and Dr. Corney J . Klaaren, son 

The (Ollowlng officers were In· Announcemcnt of a n1arr lage of In. of Mr. and Mrs. E, El. K laaren of 
iltalled a t tho r egular meeting ot terest to University of Iowa gradu· 
DeMolay chapter of Iowa City ates was that made recently by Mrs. 
Thursday evening at the Masonic Charles Palmer of Sioux City reveal· 
temple: jng t he approaching marriage of her 

Ralph Hauser, master councilor ; daugh ler, Mary Vance, to Norman 
PaUl Hughes, senior councilor; Dick Hobert Whiting, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gibbs, junior councilor ; Henr y Sou· W illud B. Whiling of Whiting 
cek, scribe; H Ugh Kelson, treasur- Sept. 23 at tbe home of the bride's 
~r; Tom Crumlcy, senior deacon; mother. 

Pella, were united In marriage Aug. 
25 at the home of the bride's parents, 

Mrs. K laaren is a 1932 graduate ot 
the University of Iowa where s he was 
a membal' of P hi Mu socia l sorority. 

The brldegl'oom graduated from 
the Univers ity or Iowa colJego ot 
medicine in 1931, and for t he last two 
years has inte1'lled as a surgeon In 
Tacoma, Wash . Ho Is a member or 
Phi Chi fraternity. 

Dr. I{(aaren wm practice m ediclnG 
with Dr. C. M. Wa.IJace In Winterset. 
Dr . and Mrs. K laaren a.ro at home to 
friendS In ·Wlnterset. 

;Bob Gibbs, junior deacon; Alfred. Miss Palmer graduated from St. 
Soucek, seolor steward; Wayne Kos, . Mary's academy at Faribaui.t, Minn., 
ler, junior s teward; R onald Smith, nttended Fairmont college In Wash· 
cha:pla.ln; J ack W)lIard, marshal; Ington, D. C., Gulf Park college a t 
Rowland Grlftlths, standard bearer : Gulf Port, Miss" a nd studied abroad. 
Dean Floyd, H oward Van Doren, Mr. W hiting a ttended t he Unlver. 
Don Chapman, Don Secrest, Bel" slty of I owa and was granted his do' 1;;:;:;:=;:;::;:;;:;:;::::::; 
nard Davis , and Lambert Trow· gree in law at tho University of Arl. 
brldge, preceptors. Howard Davis, zona at Tucson where he was affUI. 
Il8IIt master councllor, was the In- atod with Sigma Nu social f ratern. 
Italling otflcer. 1ty. 

I).A.R. Chapter to 
I Observe A.doption 
!' o/' Constitution 

The one hundrCd and t OI'tY'sixth 
anniversary of tho adoption of our 
national constitution wJll bo com· 
tnemorated tomorrow In a day of 
general observance sponsored by P II· 
,rim chapter, Daughters of the Am· 
erlcan ReVOlution, In accordance 
"Ith tho polley of the na tional so
clety. 

Tho Rev. Llowellyn A. Owen, pas· 
tor ot the First Cong regational 
church, will deliver an a.ddress on 
"Individual rosponslblllty to t ho no.· 
tlonal government" a t the ragular 
morning service at tho Congrega
tiona! church, 

The day of observance Was an· 
bounced by Mrs. sarah P aino Hocr· 
1IIan, regent of PilgrIm chapter. 

lira. Larrabee and daughter, Jan· 

Altending t he bride will be LoUise 
Grandy, Frances Whi ting, slstel' of 
tho bridegrOOm, a nd Bet ty I rvine, all 
of Sioux City; Emily Mahan of Knox· 
vlllc , Tenn., a nd Sa.ra MlIlor of J obn· 
son City, Tenn. 

Droz· KIstner 
Virginia Maxine Droz of Washing· 

tOll , l a ., became t he brIde of Dr. AI" 
thur ' V. Kistner of E lkha rt, I nd .. 
'Sept. 2 a t t he home of the bride's 
brother a nd slster·tn·law, Dr. and 
Mrs. A. Keith Droz in Washington. 

Attending the couple wcre Clal·l· 
bel Roth of Chicago, and R ussell 
Kist ner of E lk hart, Ind., cousin of 
the bridegroom. Dr. Draz gave his 
sillier In ma rriage, 

The bride attended t he UniverSity 
of Iowa where she was aWliated with 
Kappa Alpha Tbeta sorority. For 
the last four mon~hs she has boon 
employed by Marsha.ll Field and com· 
pa ny in ChIcago. 

The bl'ldegroom a t tended the Uni· 
verslty of illinOis Medical college, 
whero he was a member of Sigma Nu 
800lal f ra ternity a nd Nu Sigma Nu 

Super
Creamed 

Ice 
Cream 

SpecIal for 

, 

SAT. & SUNDAY 

Chocolate 
Strawberry .1l~ 
Vanilla .,~ .. 

Per Quart 

per pint 

Strand 
modical fratemtty. Dr. Droz and Confectionery 
Dr. Kistner in terned together at 
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from 

HOUSE 
+ + 
to HOUSE----

And still they come I Active members and alumni both are pour
ing into I owa City Greek abodes preparatory to the hectic rushing 
season. In the ca e of sororities it's only a three day siege on the 
many rushees who will arrive tomorrow from all parts of the coun· 
try j but fraternities are faced with an indefinite period of ru 'hing 
activltles-dlnners, smokers and In· 
formal fellowships all devoted to the 
persuasion ot some freshman In the 
matt~r of the wearing of a. certaIn 
kind ot Pledge button. 

Sigma Alpha. E psilon 
Back at the Sigma Alpha EpslJon 

are the following active members 
ready for tho fray: Robert Miller of 
Waterloo, Jay Greedy ot Cedar 
Rapids, Mason G. Fee Of Toledo, 
Ralph V. Harman of Waterloo, 

FroshHeads 
Will Confer 

Limited Group of New 
Students Invited 

to Meeting 
F loyd H. Rebelsky or Clinton, How· A conference tor leaders among 
ard Rudolph of Atlantic, John P. :treshmen, to <lIscuss problems or 
Stutsman of Denver, Colo., John B. Iowa students, will be held tomor
Thielen at ~rundy Center, Frank row, trom noon to 9 p.m., at the 
Turncr ot McOregor, Ingalls S. Brad· Iowa City Country club, under t.he 
ley or Iowa City, Carl I1auser of fausplces of the campus religious or
Charles City, Evers Washburn of ganl7.ll1l0ns. 
ChlcllS'o, Francis Wilson ot Oreene, A limited number of now sludcntil, 
Reinhold Fanth of Davenport, Harry both men and women, havo boen 
Nehls of Cedar Rapids, Francis Pick· invited to attend the conference. SIx: 
arUl, Donald Webber of Iowa. City, members of tho university faculty 
Claude Bailey of Newton, Elton and 12 students prominent In cam
Hoover Of Recldlng, George Isensee pus activities will be on hand to 
Of Iowa City, Henry Kadgiho of Iowa share the discussion with freshmen, 
City, Robert Leacox of Shenandoah, according to an announcement by 
John Stromsten of Iowa City, Howard Prof. William H. Morgan, advlsel' 
Walker ot Iowa. City, and Frank to the religious organizations. 
Whinnery of Iowa City. Among the questions to bo con· 

Alumni bacl{ fOl' tho ru!!hlng Bea' ,sidered arc the following: Whel'/) 
son are John Bennison of Watel'loo, [can one look for frlends'/ How 
Tracy Osbol'lle of New Sharon, Dob should one chooso cnmpus actlvl· 
Young and Bob Northcy, bolh of tics In which to partici pate? What 
WaterlOO, l~rank Phclps, Tom Jack. about fraternities and SOI'Orlt! s1 
80n, and Dick Proctor. all of Cedar now should one feol who hus llttl9 
Rapids, Jack Hill, Harold Elshelman, money to spend? 1I0w can I make 
Jack'Vyatt, and Leo McCormick. all sure of my vacation? What about 
Of Sterling, Ill., Frank McDermott religion at Iowa.? 
Of l{cWanee, and Pete Otteson and The aim of tho confereneo Is t? 
Mullin Lerch, both of DaVen)lOI·t. provide an Informul meeting place 

Entering the university again after for new students, where they may 
two years out of acade~le circles !Jocome acualntod wllh each othe: 
hero 0.1'0 Ed Sp.wlding of 'Wcsltlehl and with student leaden and facul-
and Frank Sheldon of Sterllng, Iy members l)r08ent. 

Ralph E. Wareham of Peterson hi 

Phi Gauull80 Delta 
chait'man of tho conference. 

Back at the Phi Gamma. Delta 
house today are: Vernon Antlerson Brandt of Muscatine, Gall Kern ot 
Of Des Moines , Jack Newton of Sioux Hlvorsldo, Edith nelmer or IOWa. City 
City, Bob Bartels of Moville, Lauren and Gwendolyn Minish of Iowa City. 

Alpha. Chi Omega 
More Alpha Chl Omega sorority 

memher!! bacle arc bahel Cruwfonl, 
l1uzel l{(lJlow, Belly Lantis, Aiberta. 
WIllott, Alice Murphy, Marjorlc Pat· 
terson, Mar30rlo DavlH, Jean Patter. 
Son, C0I1>llanco Nemmers, Orace Me· 
'Vllliams, Rose Cairns, Margarct An· 

W.R.C. Sends 
Two Delegates 

Mrs. William Welier, 
Mrs. Bradley Go 

to Convention 

lIfrs. Walter Bra.dley, 1113 E. Col· 
lege strl'('t, and Mrs. WlIIla.m 'Veber. 
41G S. Governor street, will represent 
th local Women's Rellet Corps at a 
nallonal convention to be beld tor a 
week starting tomorrow In St. Paul, 
Minn. 

Pr sent at the convention wilL be 
members at the Grand Army of the 
Rl'publle, the 'V.R.C., the Sons ot 
Union Veterans, the Daughters of 
Union Veterans, the Ladies o( the 
G.A-R., and the Sons of Veterans aux, 
iIIary. 

Each oC thO above groups wJll have 
Its .separate meetings during the 
convention days, and twIce during lhe 
seven days they will al!8emble jointly 
for 80clal and business meetings. The 
first of thesc will lake placo M:onday 
night, in the Lowry hotel grand ball· 
room, at which a. banquct wJ1l be the 
teature of the evenIng. The Becond 
wlll be Sunda y night at the LowrY 
hotel. 

This convention marks the sixty· 
seventh national encampment of the 
Orand Army, and the ClCly·f!rst annl. 
versary ot the \Vomen's Rellet 
Corps. 

lIfrs. Dradl(lY Is at prcsent senior 
aide of the 'V.R.C., and Mrs. W ber 
Is a past s late president of tho or· 
ganlzatlon. Both wome n will leave 
Iowa City Sunday morning, and will 
rot urn at the cnd of the week. ThOY 
\I III stay at thc St. Paul hotel, tho 
oCCIelal headquarters for Iowa. during 
aelvitlcs of the convention. 

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Sunley ha.ve 
returncd from th eir honcymoon and 
are at homo at 741 Grant street. 

Proud or Otlumwa, Mary Hanneman 
ot Fl. Madison, Betty Bickley of 
Wuterloo, Martha JllIe of Clinton, 
Judy Belle Norton ot La Junta., Colo., 

athel'ine Woouhrl!lge at La Junto., 
Colo., Imogene Whitman at Pueblo, 
Colo., Marjorie Jean Maler of Omaha., 
Marlha. Maler ot Omaha., Louise 
Frcnch ef Des Moines, EU7.lloolh 
Fuller of Ml. AYI', Margaret Hicks at 
D ' trolt, Mnrjol'le \ Danforth of Win· 
terset, Ku.thryn Welch ot Maploton, 
J 08cllhlne Lovejoy of Jeffer80n, 
llelen McNeil of Onawa, Gabrielle 
Royal of West Liberty, and Loulso 
Ol~on ot Marshalltown, 

Oordon of Quincy, Ill., Bill Hawkins 
of Los Angcles, Cal., ClaUd H ogan of 
SioUX City, Fred Morain of Jeffel'son, 
Dale Mlsslldlne and Hugh Mis>llItllne, 
both of Des Moines, Fl'ank Humph· 
rey of LeRoy, Ill., Ben Osbo1'lle of 
Jerfer80n, John Holbrook ot Cedar 
Rapids, and Murray l~lnlcy of Mason 
City. 

derson, Carolyn Plebout, Kathleen ;.;;;:=;:=;;;:;:;;;;;;::::::::;;;;; 
!lanMon, Angelino Black, Evelyn 
Benda, IJe len Dot Parish, Carolyn 
Witt, Mary Evens, Rcva Abel, Dom· 
thy Mao Evans, Emily Whlt:~ker, 

Paula Davis, Arlene St epiC, Ruth I 
,Vellel', Marian Lange, Vivian Relter'l 
Dorothy Mao FJsher, Helen Manning. 

](appa Delta. 
Kappa Delta sorority mcmbers 

baclt a1'o: Lorraine Hat'dngton of 
Wyoming, Tbelma 'Westbury uf Des 
Moines, Barbara Jones of Schl swig, 
Alberta Manahnn of Vinton, Jesse· 
lene Thomas of Marshalllown, Wilma 
McInlon of 'Wellman, Verona Engle· 
man ot Durant, Dorothy Engleman 
of Durant, Mary Spragcns of Cln· 
clnnati, Ohio, Ma.urlne Runkle of EI. 
dora, Estella Strohbeen of Walcot, 
J ulia SUcklcr of Muscatine, Janet Rae 
of Atlantic, Eunice J ones of Williams· 
burg, Margaret Misale of Cedar Ral)' 
ids, Barbara Weiner of Minneapolis, 
Mlnn" and Margaret Brldgens of EI· 
dora. 

Zeta Ta u AlJlha 
Additional mcmbers of Zcta Tau 

Alpha sorority back tl.re Agalila 

Br-r-r! 

Pi Beta. Phl 
Membors Of Pi Beta Phi sorority 

back for tho 6chool year arc: Mary 
lllanchaL'd of DavellllOrt, Mal'y Rem· 
Icy or Anamosa, Roberta Wnyno 

W ATCII l~OR 1'UE 

New Majestie 
Radios 

Jackson Electric Co. 
108 South Dubuque Irect 

Cold Nights Ahead 

Blankets 
Full 70x80 all cotton sheet 

blankets in attractive plaids. 

Soft and fleecy for comfort. 

• ..if! 

S9~ 

~Ox90 All Cotton Launderite Blankets, each ............ 89c 

70x80 26% Wool Nashua Blankets, pair ................ $2.98 

72x84 5% Wool Plaid Blankets, pair ........................ $2.29 

Ford Hopkins 
Co. 

108 S. Clinton 
110 n.: COOJ{ED FOOD 

Saturday Noon 
Fried 'l)riJlg (lhiclccn

Cmubcrry alice 
Sirloin Roast of Beef

Brown G ""vy 
Whipped I)otatoos 

• alad 
Choice of Vegetables 

HOllie Ma(le Rolls 
Choice of Drink 

3Se 
(Jhlclcen Giblets with 
nom MII(10 Noodlcs 

Whipped Potatocs 
Vegetablo 

llomo j\t llde Rolls 
Ohoice -of Drink 

Zge 
SATUnDAY EVENING 
SpeclnJ T Bonc Steak 
. ' rench F ried Pota toos 

SI.rloin Stea.k 
F riell SI)riJlg (Jhici(cn

Cranberry Sauce 
WhiJlpei1 P otatoes 

Salad 
Ch oice of Vegetable 
llome Mad e Rolls 
Cholcc of Drink 

35c 
SUNDAY NOON 

S5c PIllte Luncboon BGc 
F ried Spring Chicken

Oranberry Sauce 
BaIted F resh Bam-Dreaslnc 

WhIpped Potatoes 

SOc 

or 
Omdletl Sweets 

Salad 
Choice of Ver et.a.blea 

HOIIle Made RoUa 
Choice of Drink 

Vegetable Plate 

SUNDAY EVENING 
Special T·BoIl8 Steak 
French FrIed Poi&toos 

F ried Spring ChIcken-
Cranberry Sauoo 

Baked Fresh Bam 
Whipped Potatoes 

or Candled Sweets 
Salad 

Choice of Vegetables 
Bome Madc Bolls 
Choice of Drink 

Ford Hopkins 
Co . 

AugUBtana. hospital In Chicago, Next to Strand Theatre 111 East College St. Iowa City, Ia. 108 S. Clinton 

• ~ and 80n, Jame8 recently moved '0 Iowa City from Clormont, Mrs. 
t.rrabeo 18 a past ata.te president 
of the Iowa F ederation of Women's 
eiubJ. Bot h Mhlll Il.nd Mr, Larrabee 

~. Un\nr~\t¥ of low&. .~ud.n\.! 
Dr. /lnd Mrs. KlRtner will be at 1 

home til (r \Cn~8 I\Ct~r OQ~ ' 1 j.n Iqlk.II.-... -------.. !t .. ---------~~-~~------~ '---~"""""'''''''''''_.& 

/ 

PAGETHREB 

We Knew You'd Want 

New Dresses Now! 
We Planned 
Accordingly! 

SATURDAY 

",' 

D 

• • 

~ I 
1 I 

, 

.other $3.95 to $19.95. 

You don't need to be told about new dresses. But you 

do want to be told about this sale. For it brings the sea· 

~n'8 smartest successes at a price to suit the most limit· 

eel budgets. The new slim silhouette, wide shoulders, 

clever sleeve details, wools, ribbed crepes, soft satins. 

wool crepes, corded sheers. Bluck, brown, green, wine, 

and blue. Sizes 14 to 20, 38 to 44. 
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: ~owa Opens 1933" Grid Campaign With-62 Candidates 
SophsHold 

Seven Posts 
on 1st Teatn 

t • 

Little Rawls Trample Lone Tree, 32 to 0 in Campaign Opener 
- ~ --- '---------'--- .------=~--------------------------------~----------~~~~----------------------------------------

" 
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~~~~~~ Local Eleven 
" 

: Crayne Gets Close 
Fifty Yards on 

to 
In the 

PREIS BOX 
i: P:t;'oves ,Worth 

" 
Punts with H. G. B. 

in Initial Win 
" 

,Commenting that "we can 't ot'l'or(l 
t o ease UP 0. bit," Coach OSlIle St).4 
Jem opened tho 1933 footbal1 eDII.80n 
at Iowa by handing out two sUrr 
tct lmmag sessions yester day, 

~"-iii- ~~~~ i ... IImproved Team Bodes 
I ttl lor Coming UNDER th o. uspices at t he Unl· 

v ralty a nd the Iowa City E lk., 
a gol! tourney, to be k nown as the 
iWel(nre 1'ournamen t a nd City Cham- I 

I Qppohellts 
With only 13 practice sessions be.

fore the HLLwkeyes ollen against 
Nor thwest I'n at Chlc!l!;'o, l he tcaml 
already In good shape tram pre-sDa_ 
IlQJlal dri lls, settled dowl\ t o bUill. 
ness with two li nes working against 
<ach other a nd t he backfields alter
n ati ng on each play, 

plonahlp, ,w ilt b held over F lnl<blne I The Little Huwk leven from Ity 
COU l'96 Oat. 8. The proc eds of the high s nt out amplc wal'nlng o[ Its 
Imeet w ill go to th e u nemployment potential !loWel' for th coming sea· 
fu nd. The tournament will bo over son , last nigh t, when It ,1ownl'<1 th e ! 
,36 hOles of meilal play with tlIghts. wil ling but Inexperl nc d t.enm (rom I 
for evory entry. LOne Tl'ce, 32 to O. The gam,' was 

• • • llle first of the season anll was played 

Dig Squad 
Fifteen more men il rew equlp

:ment t hla morn ing, br inging t he to
tal >CIUI\lldates to 62. one of the lar~
(.III! equads a t Towl!. III recen t ~ears. 

The New York Giants s tepPClI 
ul) yellhlrday and just Iloout e11l1-
eel all chan~ for fi llY hotly but 
Mr.. , tnn\'h!unrs own little bt)YM 

. It tile lineup yesterday Is any ,1n- • 
dlcaUon, t he 10\9'9. coa h wl1l giVe 
pleh ty of uUll ntfon t il his sdpho-

tl1 get ' nto the faD eIas Ie. Drop· 
ping' ,the Otlb~ · twlce dlt; , lnote 
Otan break down i lle n!slsta..ce 
or the peJlk-, Dnllbs, Ib.\ put tim 
1M(lers III II< pof!Uion to ~lineh 
the pennant ' wiUlin I) weel~. un
Ifl'lS Ute wealh. interferelt. 
Pil.tsburgh IIIlIlJ the best cltaJKe 

- pnol1>9, eS)looially ' In the bl\:oktl 1<1 . 
or th t wo omblllll.tlons used, one 
InclUMd seonn s'ophomores, two sen
Iors o.nd two jUlliors .. 1 

, This combination used. Skeet.~ Hal
tom al (IUat·ter, Russ Fisher and 
Dwight Hoover at halVes, DIcit 
Crayne at full, a~t. T om Moore at 
cent 1', Bill Seci and Zud Seham~ 
mel at gU!lI'dl!, l'1hy Hoffma n and 

,. ,&Terry Fostel' nt th.e taekles ulld 
l~ob Rook and Jim Doe at the ends. 

· , V llt Team 

, of cOI)j;ing t he tlU& i [ tbe Glabt 
fall fot tit y can sta lld the Clom, 
blnatl!JII of eigh t 10Mes or GillOt 
wins befa."e t ivlng up 1h g'lost. 
Tit GllbR pass' out at 86~OO 
while five for the Braves and 
four l or the Carll8 end tlLel~ 
hopes, If bhe ·GiIUIl:s ,win lIIost 
of their gmltes for the 1l1&,v,t 
week, It wlll }Ie aU over. T he opposlUon wll.s Itut n lshed by 

J oh nny M:m l' and J ohlmy Llnden
m eyer, I\(\s, Fred Hadlo(f Il.nd Jehn- , 

. .. . 
11Y Oallagher, tac'kles, Casey ,Tones C OACT! OSSIE SOLEM gave In
a nd L umlr Kou1la, guards, Charley dlcatlons yesterday that lie 
Mau, centel', wim Laws, A.sll, would give tho sophomores every 
Schnehlrnan, and Page In the back- chance to make good, lIslng eev n 
field. all one t am and (Our on another, 

The work yesterday Included a including fOUl' Itt one backfl ld. 
'(lng drllI on pUlnlng and passing, With time short for practice be-
1111 weh M a b locktng 8e3slon. ,foro the first game, such a pro

' ~ayne, Mlirvl\1 I~u hn, Joe Rlch- cetlure speaks hlgJlly at th calibre 
nrds, and Rook did most of the bool- .of fhe newcomepa. All dUring th 
~ng with Crayne showing the way summer, rumors were flying around 
With an avel'ttge of nearly 50 yards. I to tho e(feot that It would occllslofl 

,no Burpri to BCO the formrr Dral,e 
mental' USing all newcomers, despite 
the presence or a. host of lettermen. .. . . 

At Il'lI.st Chicago fnns will not 
ha\'e their _ek eRtl spoiled by 
th.e lI1om.ory of II< Sha rl,ey tiJ.:h t. 
'Old ,juJ)6 )'Iuvhls, who hus more 
declslolls to his cre(lit than nny 
oUlllr .mru\. In .th e gUlllb, brol,e MIERJ.CAN LEAOUE 

w. L. Pot. loo!l() a.od raine(l the lIhow Oll t. 
Washington .............. 92 47 . 662 J[ it would only rain rOl' tw() or 

undllr lhe IIg11ts at Shro.t1er fI 1<1 . 
From the opening whlfltlc till thO 

[lnlll gun, the game was a)llowa Cit.y. 
Only once did the Invaders tllI'eaten, 
that aCter a re overed fumbl In th e 
third quartel', bllt It was 11 futllr ges· 
ture. enalng wlt.h 11 sN'lell oC fl'UH' 
tl'o.led line p lUngeR o.nd Ihcomj)letetl 
paRses. 

Shmles of '28 
The playing (lnys oC such fonner 

Little Hawk Rta,'S as Moffitt , (Well 
an (1 Ball were broughl t6 mind When 
M:t.rshnll. Mutehlel' and Za~"r open
ed up. This cOmblmlUon clicked on 
every play anr1 Wall th hackbone of 
bolh orCenne and defenAe. 

Outwelghed almo.~t to a mnn, thE' 
Lone 1'l'ee bOYR marle UP In (Ight 
what they so obviously JncllNI In ('x
l>erlence. The worlc or l\{u~R('r a,t 
end ahd Idol in the lJack rt('ld brought 
b.Pllldul:!e from the sl)('(' talor~ nnel 
saved the game (l'om a rout. Tho 
sehsational tackles o( Musser, who 
Is aboul half,plnl size, \)1'01(0 up many 
0. piny with a touchdown tag on It. 

Dllprcsslv6 Start 
Not (ai' many a yeo.l' have the Lllllc 

Hawks opened t.he soason 80 Impres· 
slvely. Heavier lho.n last s ason, th e 
whole sqUad exhibited a. fino Iwow· 
ledge of foot.ball science nml lhl' 
prOllCI' method of its execullon which 
a ugers well (or thl' sur (,SH of the 
W Us men in the c()m l n~ MIRH IRslppl 
Vllllpye::unpalg n. 'I'he whole ftll'wnl'd 
wall functioned strong-Iy, brpaldng 
through tWice to blork puntR, nml 
opening up wl<1e boles ror the hall cal" 
rie l'S on the orrense, Bul It was the 
stellar work of MarShall, who car
I'lcd the brunt of the Little llawl{ 0(' 

f('ll Se, lhat warmed the hoarts of the 
Clly high fans. HIs [llunges were 
nearly unstoppable ami he tl'amcd 
wllh Mutchler to. make one of the 
bes t pass comhinatlons that lhl' 

Recor'd Breaker :Giants Win 
Double Bill 
From Bruins 

Bell, Schumacher 
Great Pitchlng 

Exhibitions 

in 

CHI AGO, Sept. Hi (AP)-The 

New YOI'k Olants cut loose wltli 

both burrels today and brought the 
Cubs' pennant prosPt'cts fluttel'lng 
down to arth us they won bolh 
gaines oC a doublel1ea.der, 5 to 1 alld 
4 to O. to Increase their lead In the 

National league race to 7 1-2 game.i. 
The twin triumphs evened the se

ries and gave 'the Olants >O.1waoticaJly 
impregnable margin In th pennant 

, battle. Th y stili are a long way 

U'ortl Clinching the flng on a mathe
matical baSiS, but with only 11 

~ames to go [01' the Cubs and 14 

Jor the Giants, ChicllgQ's hOlles were 
juslabout wiped oul. 1'hey h(lVe one 
~nore doubl head cr tomorrow, !)ut 
even a doubl" vlctOl'y then wouH 
leav thn Cubs 5 1-2 games behind. 

l Gooll Pi tehing W ins 
, Some oC tho supet'latlve pitching 

~ I '(or which they ho.ve been noted 
. ' '" this season gave tJI~ Giants both 

Jo]tnJJY FH,cher of Cll1ell1natt, games as a ladies' day crowd of 
Ohio, aull the Ul1iversity of Mich- 25,000 looked On. Uul Schumnchet' 
igan, who not only won the medal outpltched a trio of CUll hurlcl's to 
for the qualifying round oC the turn ill 0. six hit performance for 
national amnteu!' golf ehampion- his seaaon's 19th victory while tho 
ship, but in so doing set a new fine rollef flinging oC Herman Bell 
record for the tOut'namrnt qual i- accounts for a two-hit shutout hung 
fyin!! ronnel and also for the on the C.ubs In the nightcap. 

" Summoned to the mound wllh 
Kenwood club caUl'SC at Cinein- two out In the third Inning a(ter 
nati. Hoy Parmelee's Wildness had flllerl 

tho l)1lses aml given Riggs Stephen
son two 'balls, Bell persuaded Slevle 

STAltTINO L INEUPS 

row A Cl'rY I LONE TREE 
Rohins ......... LE/ TJE ................. BUl'l 
Nplson ............. LT/LT.. . ........ Wiese 
Nor>;annl ...... . Le/LO ........ 11. Yakish 
McGreevey ....... C/ C.............. Brolsma 
Williams ..... net/ no ............ II. Edell 
Robel·ta ............ RT/llT .................... Idol 
Millet· .............. 1m/ H8. .......... R. Eden 
Marshall .......... QB/QH ....... L . Yaklsh 
Mutchl I' ...... 1.1113/ LT1l3 ............ Burl' 
Bnllnrd ........ RUn/HIIR ......... Ra .... eH 
Eakes ............. l?B! PH.......... IIauilec]{ 

to fOUl out, then r etired 16 mon In 
oriler before allowing one to reach 
flrst. Billy Herman led 01T the 
nlnt.h with 0. single but eouldn't ad
vance as the' next lIlt'ce batsi'npn 
went out. 'I'he shutout was the 23rd 
ere(lIteil to th o New York mound 
BtarT and Bell '8 second. 

Wiltl Ninth 

New l'OI'k .................. 81 54 
J? hliadelp hill. ._ ........... 71 (l.6 

Cleveland .................... 73 69 
Detroit ....... _ .. _ ........... 69 13 
Ch icago ...................... 62 78 

.600 threo ' vcel(s 1lI!l1Y0e the fight 

.518 wouM blow 9V81' and be forgot· 

.614 ten. However. unless, thil w\!nlh· 
,486 ' er t hreaten s agalh, the mllt('l1 
.4.43 will go 01.1 Monilay tilgh t, 

Wellsmen ho.ve \lroliuced In severu.1 mrrjng lIw 11111' uml with Mal'shall 
s a.sons. Jamison, \lew I'()oruit (rom bearing the brunt oC the attack ad· 
CaJlCol'nla who WIlS k<,pl out of the vanced the ball 55 ya.rels clown the 
st.arling lineup with a ba.c! leg, en· 
tered the game for 0. brief perloll III fi eld In s(>ven tries [or lhe secontl 

Tbo Glantll collected 10 hils olt 
Bud 'l'ihnlng und Pat Malone In the 
0llcner to go inLo th last Intllng 
:with a 2-1 ]OOd, then ncceptl!!cl three 
gift runs on a wull(, two crt'or~. ;\ 
\wll(l llltch and a fly aCtor Leroy 
Herrmann tOOlt the hili In the nltHh . 
Herrmann came in after Malone und 
Cleorg Davis, Giant ouWelder, were 
bnnlsh (1 for a brief exchange of 
blows In th eighth. As Dav is I'an 
for flrR t after g rounillng to W. ITer
,nan, Malone crosse(\ In front of him 
Ilml DaVis lel fly wUh a. »unch. 

Boston ........................ 68 83 
St. Lou is .............. _, .. 52 88 

YC!lLenJI1Y'H 'Results 
All games rlUno!L out. 

Games Toda.y 
Chicago at Boston, . 
Clevela nd al New York. 
St. Louis at Philadelph ia. 
Detroit al \ VasIHnlttllfl: 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
,v, L . 

~ew York .................. 85 58 
'- l?l t tsbul'gh ................ f9 62 
~. Ci!hlcago ..................... 80 u3 
:. lilt . Louis .................... 77 60 

B oston ........................ 73 M 
Brooklyn ....... _ .......... .6t 811 
I'hlladelphill. ....... ....... 5.\, ' si 

• C;lnclnna ti .................. 53 88 
1'IlfItenla.t'-S RciJl!ults 

,411 I • • • 
.3H M AX MARSTON. o~e of the tor-

" gotten mCI\ of golf, came back 
Iyestel'day to sta.nd as tM lono bul· 

. ' wal'k of age o.galnsl t he rumpa.glng 
advnnccs of you th In t ho nallona l 
amatcur gal! tournament. ThO 41 , 
yElar old. veLeran. cl\amplon just 10 
years ago, blaste(\ 18 year old J41 k 
M\lngcr from the r unning and will 

p t meel George T . Du nlap, th last of 
.G~jj the you ths, In a 36 hole match tor 
.560 , the tlUe tooo.y. 

8'" i 
.559 
.G38 
.G21l 
.~ 18 
.4\)0 , 

.376 

tht' final qual'ter, alld ci rcled his own st'or(', Eal{ s plunging over the line 
left end (or a long tollch<1oWI1 jn.unt. 

Rescl'\'t's SII'ol1g 
Coach Wells gave o.lmos t hlR entil' 

squnil a n oPpol'lllnl~y to show tholt· 
Wa"es, 0. \"holly reflervc ell'vcn play· 
Ing the third qUllrter. The re~e l'ves 
Showed the Lillie fTawl( mento\' 
that he wlJl have IHlIe illfClcu lty in 
finding suitable substllute matl'rlal 
In the coming gaines, and o.t the sarno 
lime issued warning to the regulars 
~ha.t Urell' position!! are not yet won. 

First Quarter 
lowo. City k icked orf to Lono Tree, 

who after fumbling the punt passed 
t\vloe, the second ,ume Into tho arms 
of Ma rsha ll . EaMes, Mutchler , a nd 
Marshal l atlv;l.nced 65 yards down the 
rteld In orf·tackl.e ahd around end 

for six more polntR. Score-12 to O. 

IOlVn City Idplwd 0([, nnd nftt'l· a. 
penally gain I)J' 15 yo.rds was nuli· 
fied by soven Clnd ten yard setbacltS, 

'rho eal'lIer runs co.me on Hughey 
CI'ltz' doullJ le altd Bill Terry 's single 

Lone Tree punted to Dullard on their fo.i1ed and the rally ended. 
43 yard lin{'. A rlock of Bubstituting F omi.h Quurt.er 
took plnce ana Zag'el' on lwo plays The victors last marker was made 
Ili cked UI) 22 y[\I·ds. Eakeft picked up In th fourth quartcr when Marshall 
t.en, thell cight yards, anel M!lrshal\ inte l'copt d a 1111.8B on the visitor's 45 
sliced through the IIno to mo.l(C the yard line am1 three slashes thl'ough 
score 18 to O. tackle and li 15 yard penalty put the 

Thlr(l Qlturter ball on the Lone Tree 20 yard line. 
Iowa City l<fcl{ed off llCt.er the open· Marshall passed to Mu tehel. for 10 

ing of the third quo.rlet', a nd a yards and .Jam iso n slipped around 
moment lalcr look ovel' the ball on a left end for t he final touc hdown. 1'hll 
bloc1<ed pun t. on the 25 yard line. t ry for extra point was good and th 
ACter lOSing 15 yard!! 011 a pllna l ty samo enlled a. few seconds later. Score 
(or illegal use o[ the hands, Marshall - 32to O. 

Ne w York 5-4; Chicago 1-11. 
Boston 10; P ittsburgh 1-
P hlladelph ln. "-1; Cincinnati 11-3, 
B rooklyn 9; St. LoUis 2, 

(ad ed back and shot a pass directly 
s lashcs, with Marsha.1I bucking the over the line to Mutchler who eluded 
'line ] 0 yal'ds In the last two tl'les fot: two baclls to malIC the fourth touch. 

4 

OlUneli Toc1111 
New York I!.t Chicago. 
Ph llailelphla a t Clnolnna tl. 
Bo"ton at P ittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis, 

, ! FOOTBALL NOTES I 
SOPHS FAVORED 

( MlNNE APOLIS, Se pt. 15 (AP)-A. 
- Jlophomor e Inftuence made ltsslf felt 

\odt y all Coach Bl!l'IIIl! BIIlt-mo.n 
hus tled 69 candidates to work ln the 

, openIng footba ll workout At Mlnne
.. lIota., 

Nine members of the first two 
t,eam s selected bJr I>asslbg afill I!lg-

· 'tal drill, we re rookies, PartiCUlarly 
· "romlsillr; among the newcome rs 

, . "et e Verna l La Voir, Quarterback; 
~heldon Belse, halfback ; Bill Bevan, 

.. gual'd, and Ob\)i'ge Svendseh , tacklsi 
a ll appointed to firs t st ring posl
ttODlI, 

A dreary day from th e weather 
· alo.ndpolnt fail ed to hold back the 

Gopherll. who appeared in good \!01\~ 
dltton. 

-----..... , :,. 
nulldogl! Labor 

DES MOINES (AP)-It was work 
-o.nd Plenty ot It-that greeted 
Drake University'. fOQtball ~ uplr-

'; _nta today, b oach v. J , Green Rent. 
them throug" II 101111 IJCrlmmall1! In 
preparation fol' Ut~ opl!tllng IIt\.lho 
l'lth Simpion a week from tonight. 
tie shlUed his first string line up 
treq uen tty In an etrort to glve every 
candidate a chance to show hlB ablll-
I!t __ ___ , ._t,_, "-'~~ 

.. - U,e first touchdown. Tll lry for the 
down. The ext ra point wa.~ good. 
Score--25 to O. Blocking anothel' 
punt, the locnls started o.galn down 
the f1elrl but were checked t hree 
yards from another SCOI' . Lone T I'ee 

----~~---------
(Dy the AS'!IUCfated Press) 

C hluck Klein , Nationa l league 
nnd Big Six batting leader, becam e 

extra pOint failed. Score- G to O. '1'he 
r st or the quarter was a series oE 
kicks and shor t line bucks, with Mar· 
s ha ll turning a sPal'kllnt: 25 yal'll pun~ 

Ihe firs t player In his leag ue t.o I·cturn. 
reuch th e total or 200 hits this sea

kicked ilu t Zag-er f\lInblecl and the 
SecOnd QUllrter 

ball was l'ccovOl'ed by Lone T "ee on 
Iowa City orashed th e\lemy goal lion wh n he pasted t wo agaln!lt 

Cincinna ti yes tel'day, to ma ke It 201. 
Iowa. Cily's 45 yard 11 ne. A pass \vas 

line twice In t he second q ll!ll't t· With grounded anel then J(lpl r:t.Ced arou nd 
~lIces th ro ugh gUl/rile am1 tackleR l1ut his average went down a point 

to .373 11.8 he made seven trlps to tl]o 
)llale fOl' t hose two blows. H einie 
.Mnnush, leading American league 

rigltt enl! rol' 21) yards, Yo.cldsh pick· 
a nd racing around tit ('mls. Mal" eel up three yards after a flass had 
Sha ll a nd Eallcs, a ltel'nated In ham· 

hit ga therer. Is accredi ted with 203 ACADEMY 8ERVlCE-ACAUE~fY 8EUVlC~ACAnE~1Y 
blows. Spud Davis a nd B ill Terry ~ were t he only oth'C l' Big Silt mem , 
bel'S In act Ion and their a.veragos ~ 
r ema in ed unchanged. Davis hit once 1'1 
In lour l ries while Terry cdllected I ill 
t hree ,blows In nine t lmcs UP. t e: 

The Btanding: ,,, 
G. AB. R. II. Pet. g 

'Kleln, P hlls ...... 135 539 9i 201 .37a ~ 
Fotx, A's ............ 1S5 52\) in 188 . 36~ < 
]llLv ls, P hl1s ...... 126 445 44 152 ,342 J 
Mrt"usl\ , N"a.ta .. HO 811 109 2113 . 3~2 , Q 

Simmons, W . S. 141 689 83 196 .S31 !: 
TerrYI Olants .... 114 445 04 146 .326 fI! 

l~ , ~ 

I 

DAN C ':li 
City Park Pavilion .! 

TONIGHT ,; 
Radloff aM Ken lIerlMter ~ 

' preBeRt ~ 

DUSTY KEATON ~ 
fI;1 

and His Orchestra ~ 

FELLOWS·· 

.w" 

~EE1; YOUR 

RUSHEES AT 

THE ACADEMY 

They111 like Iowa's con
genial meeting place. 

The ACADEMY 
. ntal 2161-Free Delivery 

Ladles 200-Men SOc! 4Il ______ _ __ •• ""ilOUUtils a~tlV()V-:il()lAU38 

First Ti Illes 

TODAY 
"Ends Frida.yl' 

TheDramabf 
Thtee •••• 
1I'ootloo'se 
Daughters .•• 
of It Modei'll 
Skin Gamet 

Madge EVANS 
1\11«;q BAA1)l' 

Otto Kruger, Una. 
Merkel, May Robso". 

Phillips Holmes 

In 

"BEAlYrY 
lot

SALE" 

-All(Jec1 Evcnt_ 

Mickey l\r~U8e 
"Mall lJOCt'lr" 

CMtmloh OanJeh 
"Uand Skit" 

5' 

-Late News-

CHAMPION'S GREATEST REWARD Panther Se,t 
as ~uggernaut 

1'1'l"1'STlUROII, St'pt. 15 (AP)-, 
Other llead coaches throughout the 
Jam1 may ho building elcvcnn and 
wnrrylng al)()ut where the man 
lIower Is coming from for lhe grid. 
i.ron wn l's or the fall. But the t.1I.I1 , 
IpHn "('ot. of Pill sbur,;rh, Dt', Jock 
(Hulhcrland. hn~ just ta lten In hand 
tho guldanco or [L Pigskin jl1~ger

t:IlUt. He's about to let It run. 
Big-gC t·, stl'Onl'(l'l', hetter for II yenr 

(If <'XIWl'i!>llc and the mouWlng nro 
of tht' t()l1l'11 o.mcn~ of roses dchllcle 
al;aln~t Southern C'allfol'nin last 
sellson, the Pnntil(,l's have come 
J'llck to Sutlwl'land lacking only 
WUI'ren Heller, nll-Amerlc''I. back, 
~'NI Dalll'y, I'cgulur end, ami Joe 
Tormey. cenlcl', 

A n(' W, /;'I'cen Learn In 1932, yet 

l'lhle f() whip Notl'" t-xun(' nnd sweel> 
II hI' (':t~l to win I he rlghl to race 
litE' [1.11' w('slt't'I1(,I'S in the Ihlel'seC
tional claSslt', th(l l'nn I hprs present 

a rcatCl' than the title he llucl successfully defrnded and gr('alt'l' 
lhan th plaudits of the throng who watched him fighl, wns 1 hi" 
gr ~tlllg of Bamey Ro. ~ by his mother, who traveled fl'om Chicago 
to s~ h('l' son do bllttle in u('rcnse of the liglltwe igltl lifle lignin'll 
'l'ony 'anzonel'i at New York Polo Grounds. Photo was mallc ill 
Ross's drc 'sing room arter his vietol.'y. 

In th first a.nd base hlts by DaviS, 
' l'I'avls J acltRon and Ulondy HYRn In 
~he fourth. '.rite ubs only t!llly of 
'the <lay came in the sixth when 
Stun Trnck slnl':ll'd and Bill Herman 
cl'llckell Ii dou1>le. 

Ott Hits [[omer 
Mel Ott stal·ted the scoring In th~ 

(ourth Inulng of th nightcap with 
'hls 21st home run of th ' s<'aSOIl. 
The Glantfl made It 2-0 In the next 
ft'a me on nyan'R Single, ]1('11'8 Rll/)

rlOc amI one buggeI'll by .Joe Moore 
a nd '1·ltz. They doubleil the score ill 
1ht' ninth as Ryan opcnml wi th n 
~Ingle. Moore rollowc(l with It dou
ble, hill fourth h it of the game anll 
::t. wild Ilitch by Warneke amI Ter
'I'Y '/! single bl'ought those two In. 

The games were marred by accl
donts to Stan JIack. young Chicago 
third baseman, and 10 Critz. Hack, 
hit hy n pltch!'d btlll tlurlng Parme
lee's wild spell In the 8~con<1 game, 
Ru ll'PI'etl a brok\'n hone In hiS right 
·wl'lsL. Critz Ruf(ered a severe RPJl{/~ 

'wound on his l('(t fool In a 0111-
Alan will! Billy Jurges In th nrst 
game ~ll1t was able to re ~ltmC Illay 
actcr treatment on the bench. 

Braves Tt omtce 
Pirates, 10 to 1 

PITTSBUROH, Sept. 15 (AP) -
Staging five l'un parades Ln both 
tho thil'd nnd fourl h IlInlngs, the 
l!nn~l'rous Bost.on UravI's trou neNl 
PittsbUrgh 10 to 1 todny In the sec' 
ond gam of their series. 

The Brav R eollect('d five IIlngl(lR 
In thc third, sending Smith to LlIP 
showers. They »Ouhd (l out five 
JIlts In lhe fourth of( D\I(II y and 

hagnOn. The laUer finished lim 
game. 

VARS I TV 
LAST TIMES TONIGIIT 

1!;DMtJND LOWE 
\Vl'NNE OHlSON 

In 
" Her llodygWlI'(l" 

STARTS TOMORROW 

LEE TRACY in the 
FUNNIEST COM. 
EDY IN YEARS! 

A brand • new twist in 
movie stories-it's a howl I 

Dodgers Hamme,. 
Ca,.ds for Win 

ST. LOUIS, Sellt. 1" (AP) - Thr 
Brooklyn DodgeI'll "lolltl'd ;}rnutlll 
AAalnRt Bill ITallahnn nnd Bill Walk. 

l' In thl' fourth Inning totlay, srol'('(] 
six: ru nil In thal fl'llmc and lIeC,'atcd 
the Cal'(llnals ~ to 2 In the second 
game oC theil' series. 

Van Llhl-de Mungo, Doll!:"r hurl· 
er, gave up on ly Six: 1I1Ill, three of 
them ill the last Inning, to ACOl'C hiA 
rOlll·te!.'nth VictOl'y or thl' i!1':tAOII. He 
gra.rlted rive wall(s but tanned 8 V· 

en. 
Hack 'Wilson hit (1. homc run In 

the sixth for the final Hl'tloklyn lal· 
ly and also contribuled two singleR. 

Reds, P1tillies 
B,.eak Even 

INCINNATJ, S"pL lG (AI') -
Doubl<,s by Bottoml<>y amI ;\<lnmA 
g'Lve t.he Cln('innu,lI Il(,tlR ~w" runs , 
Ilncl a 3 to 1 v\(otul'y OVl'I' l he PhillicH 
In the secolI<1 gallIc of 'L llnttbII'IWu.t1.: 
er today aCll'!' hclng Rei llown >Ie to 
o In the opening ·ontcRt. 

Al Ol'tl;bowski, 0. Iwwt'<lmcl' to thc 
Philll s, was the ril'st I\'lLml"s hl'[,o, 
allowing only lwo hils and lelling 
only two III ' II g('l pasl fll'~t through· 
oUl lhe contest. 

STUDENT DANCES 
K. P, HALL-TONIGHT 

Collegiate Ramblers 

. .. -----~--

25c 
Anytime 

TODAY 
Sun., Mon. 

A REQUEST [[OWING 

His Greatest Comedy 

BROlllER, 
CAN YOU SPARE 

A SMILE? 

BROWN 
ILMER 
~GREAr 

also 

TO~( I<FlENE 

u. thrilling picture 

" much gl'pntel' Ill'dhl('m [01' the 
~·nt'l1Iy thift rail. 

4 0C 

SPECIAL MENU 
SAT. and SUNDAY 

ROllst Young TUI'I{~y

('ranbl'rry Sallce 
(,hlritell a Ill. J( in, 

Barf Je<l II 1'(1 ,'pring Lamb 
Fried ,'pl'irtg Chi('ltE~I1, a h& lIfury

lall(l 
Sluffed Young ('hkl,!'" 

('hkllCII Livers, Embrochette 

Fruit ('o<'t(tllil 
('rl'am or Tul'lley !oio up 

Au Gl'atin 01' Whipped Potatoes 
('(>'<'I'y Hearts 

Stcw .. (1 SIIg;lr Corn . 

E/:,g Cuslal'd 
('hoice of Orinl'8 

Butterfly 
Cafe 

125 E. ('ol/ege ,'L 

4 00 

aIM 
HARRY LANGDON 

in _ 
"ijOOKS ANy JABS':: I 

COMING 

SUNDAY " 
AU tar Double 

New Features 

"SECRET OF 
BLUE ROOM" 

-with- , 
PAUL LUKAS • 

GLORIA TUART 
LIONEt ATWILL , 

-piuS-:-
CONANDOYL~;S 

"STUD~ tN SCARLET" 
A Sherlock Holmes 

Adventure 
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Stocl{s Show 
S'harp List in 
Late Trading 

DIXIE DUGA.N- By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
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beat would be
yond QU', tlon b~ greatly reduced. 
.nd that a ",horl yield l~r acre ap
I)ear'ed past due In imP6rilng 
Europe. 

Bonds Move buoyancy f 80ld curt n 
The tl'8dlng vONme ",a. around 

Ihat of yesterday, bal totaling 
11!,3S3,OOO. pal' \'alue. The a,'erago 
for 0 dom sUe corpOral maturities 
sagged twO-I nibS of a pOint. 

PaUl, (;hlcago " Teat rn ludl n!l. 
nt.o r Rio Grande. Great Nort.h-

l 

Net Losses Amount to 
Ail Much as 4 Points 

in Final Dealings 
EW YOlU{, Sept. 15 (AP)

Slocks acquired a. decldeu list In tha 
fln,\1 dealings today when sellin3' 
became fail'ly active. Previously. the 
market had had an upturn followed 
illy a period or !L't'egulurlty and in
decision. Net losses were In a 1 to ~ 

point range. while turnover came to 
2,453,000 sbarea. 

Commodltles. on lhe other hand. 
were reasonably steady for the most 
part. Wheat acted el"'atically, clos
Ing wltl] small varlaliona from 
'l'l1ursday, but coUon was up a Illt 
and several of the other staple mat'
kets, Including sugar, returned fall' 
gains. 

The dollar's break to a. new low 
hell~d maintain stnple prices, even 
Ihoug!) it olTered no aid to stocks. 
Our currency unil went under 68 
cents, gold value. The tl'easury's 
dally gold price rosa to $30.41 an 
ounce. 

On tbe stock exchange. mining 
hnd tobacco shares made occaslon",1 
Eallies but response was lackint; 
from othol' soelo,'s after inltilll firm
ness, UtUities again 1)ogge(1 (lown. 
joined by the wets and later by the 
ralls. Industrials lac){ed reSistance 
when the down-swlns 'became gen
eral. U. S. Slcel, Du Pont, Allied 
C hem I c a. I. American TelephontJ, 
Case, New York Centrnl. U. S. In
dustrial Alcohol. U. S. Smeillno;. 
American Com mel' c i a l Alcohol. 
Western Union. Consolidated Oas. 
Public Service of New J et's y, and 
Southern Paclflc Ragged 2 to 3. up
rll·oximately. Union Pacifio and Na
tlonnl Distll1ers P"ouucts lost 4, 
Homestake halveu a 12 pOint rlso. 

The dollar's urol>, a. reflection of 

ET 1- I COULO WE OUGHT T'BE GOIN' 
STAY. ON HERE HOME,-lT u'o 81:' SElfiSH 

FORF'JE.R. T'LEAVE PA A1-0NE 
FEEDIN' ANY LONGER-AN' WE 

ON EUPHY'$ MUSTN'T 
COOKING- OUR WELCOME 

OH O,EAR-I WISH I 
COULD KEE.P HER AFTER 
YOU GO - BUT WITH 
JUST ABNER AN' HE. 
HERE, T~\N'T REALLY 
NO NEED FER HER
AN' WE CAN'T AF
J=ORO IT NO HOW 

inflation rumors abroad which ex- WAStIINOTON. Sept. 15 (AI') -
('hangc speeulntors presumnbly are Employment In Iowa. :l-'l Indlcnl.('d 
not neslccting to mal(9 use of. coln- by rl'porls ("om 1.172 eRlabll~hll1ent!i 
dded wlLh a woak European marltat pmployll1g 4".723 pl'l'SOn9. galnC'u G 
for French francs. 

Trado nows was o( small Import, 
but WalJ slreet found occupation In 
talking over developmt'nts along 
ll1e credit eXPllnsion (ront, as well 
as renewed QKllation for more dras
tic and less ol'lhodox Inflntlon. 

per cen tin A ugust over tho pro· 
vlous monlh. aceOl'(Ung to l1epart
ml'nt oC labor stntistics nnnouncf'd 
today. The total payroll ot the Iowa 
estnblishmenla Wfl.'i Incl'eased 4.3 per 
c~nt. 

CHAPTER THIRTY somebody bad slapped his faee. Cavanaugh caml' , 
"If you marry Cavanaugh he'll with the I\pringy stl'!' 

There was a little explosion in lose all the family arguments," he man In the highest SIll' 
jLeni's breast. A colorful liberation said with a tincture 01 bjtternes~. n't slept all night hI): 
of gladness and satisfaction. She He got to his feet and shook loose went to the police , 
did something tbat amazed her as the clothes that had begun to stick bathed, shaved and chllr.!.', , 
'much as it did Mulrooney. She to his body. "All right-I'll bring Leni flung the door Wl(l t· '. 
walked right over to him and gave Cavanaugh out myself, and there "Darlingl" Her voice ~hJ'IJ, 
him a smacking kiss on bis chaste won't be any monkey business bee.utifully. 
and glowing forehead. [n that In- either. In about an hour." "Hello, sweetheartl" returned 
ltant his nostrils inhaled a whiff Lenl, galvanized by a new ener. Cavanaugb buoyantly. 
'Ilf delicate perfume that made bim gy, tossed a smile to cheer him up. He wore a gray suit, a blue tie 
'clutch ehe arms of the chair. "That'll the right spiritl" she and a panama hat. To Leni he WaB 
I "My wife-" Mulrooney began In said. "You're getting over being a handsomer than any leading man In' 
a daze. screen detective. We'll probably ac· Hollywood. Yet there was nothing ' 
j Leni snapped her fingers with a complish something." theatrical about bim; his I\winging ' 
mannerism that was a curious reve- "You wait right here," said Mul- carriage and tan face was more ' 
lation of ber Europcan background. rooney and went out, bis staunch like that of the Southern Californla l 

Energetic impatience was crackling body moving with a new energy. football boys, despite the tell-tale 
through ber nerves. When he was gone, Leni's alert scowJ of maturity betwecn his blaek 

"Forget your good wife and the brain reminded her that in courtesy brows. 
four good children I I'm going to she should phone the studio. There She had his hands strongly clasp
talk to Lucky." were not a dozen people in Holly- ed. She drew them closet, pressed 

Mulrooney was still breathing wood whose call to Herman Ger- them against her •••• Her face, 
deeply from Leni's kiss. "That's stenfield would be put through by like a flower, was lifted. begging 
okay. But it will have to be in my the studio operators. But Lenl Lu- for a kiss. Cavanaugb pressed it 
presence." neska was one of the few who upon her warm lips, carelessly 

This was not what Lenl desired, rated a connection Into the great ignoring the presence, directly be
but it was much better than noth- man's ultra-privacy. She gave her hind him, of Detective Mulrooney 
Ing. Her former sense of frustra- name and almost at once was talk- with his earth-bound heaviness. 
tion and repression bad miraculous- ing to him. This kiss of greeting burned tn 
Iy vanished. In her solar plexus- "I am so sorry, bul I'll not be Cavanaugh and charged him with 
the center of her being-there was with you this afternoon," she Bald something t hat sparkled in his 
II concentration of new vitality. politely, but with certainty. veins like silver bubbles. 

A change 80 Bubtle t hat she Gerstenfield threw a word over When they were In the Uvlng 
scarcely recognized it had taken the wire that encompassed every. room, Cavanaugh swung at once 
place. Heretofore - since knowing thing. "Cavanaugh?" into the work of demolishing the 
Lucky Cavanaugh-her affairs and "Yes." detective. 
his had been manipulated and con- His voice became as thln and cold Mulrooney had no intention of 
trolled by an outside force. Per. as an Icicle. being taken at a disadvantage and 
haps by destiny itself. They had "I'll stand for anything," he said, he pointedly avoided the hollow 
been pawns, toys. But now - she "except disloyalty." softness of the low chair that had 
was begining to t hi n k through Leni Instantly matched his frl- discomfited him before. Leni and 
thinrs. To attack Instead 01 .. esist. gtdity. Cavanaugh eat side by side on a 

Everything continued - more or "I feel the lame VIa., about loy. divan while Mulrooney found a stitf 
lellS - revolving in circles around alty myself. Goodbye." chair and sat cautiously upon the 
her, but she was getting stabilized. Each broke the connection I\lmul- edge of It. 
Intelligence, recently paralyzed b'1 taneously. "Now folks-let's play ball,- he 
emotion, was beginning to function. Geratenfleld was a I\trong man ll8id briskly. ·'We're all on the same 

Instinct told her that she was but in thialnstant his strength was team now, eht" I 
lasily a match for Mulrooney. More not enougb. Intuition told Leni that Leni nodded quickly. , 
_ his superior. And It was Mul- neither he nor she would ever again "Now we begin to accomplish 
rooney, with the law clutched In reach the same stage of sympatleo something/, she said agreeably. 
~ fist like a club, who had to that had existed this afternoon. Cavanaugh's expre.ssion, surprls
lie overcome. Strange t hat fate The chasm between them had Ingly was entirely negative. Very 
1tI0uld Incarnate itself In a chunky deepened and broadened - perhaps deliberately he lit a cigarette with 
lIIan with a stubby moustache and too wide for any future bridge. the unhurried au of a maD ill • 
• detective star pinned to the un- It was as though they had once Itronger position. 
der-slde 01 his coat lapel. touched hands III the dark for a "Don't kid Nouraelf, Hulrooney-

"Very well, my friend, I concede moment of mutual understanding. I'll never be on the lame team with 
fOur presence when I talk to Lucky He had said things to her that the coppers," he said, utterl, I\ure 
Cavanaugh," she said with the sing seemed incontestably true, yet they of himself. "We'll do buaineaa under 
of a taut wire In her voice. "Now were merely sterile and hollow a ftag of truce." 
,ou shall concede me something. words as measured agalllllt t b e "If that's the way yon feel,
YOII will bring Mr. Cavanaugh here overwhelming reality ot her feeling threw back Mulrooney, abruptiy, 
-to this house. You have sufficient for Luck, Oavanaugh. "we'll cut this out and go b~k to 
authority?" Whatever was to happen, she headquarters. You'll play square 01' 

j Mulrooney /lad not foreseen thls. knew there was only one man on it's all off." 
,It w.s Irregular but not Impossible. this planet who could command her. "I'm being square with you, but 
. "We can have a private room at In hi' moment of need nothing e18~ lOU don't seem to like It,- respond. 
headquartera for the conference," mattered. Whether ti me would ed Cavanaugh in a hard voice. "You 
he Bald with a shade of obstinacy. prove tbat he felt the same way and I aren't saps. Mulrooney. Let'. 
,"There'a no point in bringing him about her really mattered not so ~ace tacts. I've got more at atake 
t"ay out here." much. What she received In return in this matter than foa MV" You 
, Leni'l! eyes flashed at him and -it anything-was a le88er phase admit thatT" I 
her expression started an accumu- of the problem. "You ceryalnl1 have.-
latlon of beat under hts collar. Sixty minutes was the allotted "Then it standl\ to reu(n, rDi 
, "p,leu" pl611sel J)on't be .0 aee- time until she saw I.ucky. The long gOing to do m1 beat," declared 
ond rate, Mr. Mulrooney. You asked gilt hand on thll Iltanding clock in Cavanaugh. "I think I can get to 
Diy cooperation and at once your the hallwal had to make a com- the person who. ~med that wQman. 
brain begins to bebave Ilke a-lika plete sweep of the circle. It was the The shot was Intended for rna. 
a Janltor'sl In the name ot beaven, longest hour 01 her life. Probably It was the tame man who 
• b, shouldn't you bring bim out A great deal of credit was due killed Kruger. Bat I can't get the 
here' Are you afraid I'd give you to Detective Mulrooney. When hll Information lf I'm working with 
• cup of toa with verona! in Itt" arrived, drlvlng his own car, there )'ou. 've got to be 011 ., .wa and 
! Mulroone)" according to his own were no detective. with automatics Independent." 
U,bts was a man of honor and In their hands sitting In the back But the detective w a I not 10 
t¥rid" It was distinctly unpleafiant seat to gue.rd Lucky Cavanaugh. easil), satisfied. 
~ be accused by a beautiful woman Mulrooney bad spared Luck, the "If I let you go now that makes 
," being both timid and dumb. ltIost Indignity of handcuff.. After all. a bonehead out of me," he objected. 

l
ot hi. deallnga were with criminal. the veteran cri!lle inve/ltl,ator was "Suppose you beat It out of the 
arid his "porting instinct waa aomt!- not I eoward and had tew of the country-to Mexico for In.atance'
-Jaat latent. Nevertheless, Lenl's fea,. that beset bls confreres in Cnpyrlabt, ,go t ~:~~D_ 
~. had .tun, b t m I. thourh the ctep&rtment. l)i.tribliMII w i(~ ,....,. I8at 

HOW YOll TALK
YOU'VE BEEN 'NO TRQVBL 

AT AU. WITH 
ElIPH6HISDA 

T'I{ELP-

Marston to 
Play Dunlap 

for Amateur 
Former Champion Tops 

Munger; Dunlap 
Beats Little 

KENWOOD COUNTRY CLUll. 
CINCINNATI, Sept. 15 (AP)-'.l'be 
glnnt )cllllng Cl'plOlj.s or two Ameri
can golfing youlhS cnma to an 
~~)I'Upt ond on th SIOShy ballle
ground at K nwood this afternoon, 
leaving 41 ypat· 01<1 Max R. Marston 
(l/ Phlladelpbla, lo carry the fight 
.'of the "old gunrd" Into the Onn! 
36 ho\() round tomorrow agaInst 
George '1'. DunJo.p, Jr .. 24 year 010 
Nt'w YOI'k('l', tor the amateur 

A sbflrp 'tid vance or Brit"'l, ex
change proved elTcctlve at tilI¥'S to
ward in/lu n g wllQllt vatuee up
waM!. 

Coro ahOlfed HIaUvely JIlON 
,trength than wheat did. Foreeut, 
poll\ted to I Jihood of (Jetay tG 
movement ot late cor,.. Some selllnll' 
ot oats h Fe was done agaJnst pur
chasps at Winnlpe&,. 

Provisions W I'e governed chiefly 
by hog market changes. advan~lnB' 
at first and reacting later. 

in Contrasts 

Dom tic Is ues Heavy, 
Foreign Dollar Loans 
Spurt to New Highs 

NEW YORK, Sept. 15 (AP~ 

])onds worked at cross purposes to
day wtth domestic l88ues gen rally 
be.a.vy and 10m torelgn dollar 1000n 
purtlng to new h{«hs for J. yenr or 

mol' In sympathy withh Lhe turther 

New peak Ie I . re ttalned by 
bonds or Dutch J;;ast Indl.. wilh 
gain oC around ~ pUlnts each. 
}'rench 7 l-:?s and 711 also mark d 
up new r ord by admnclnc • and 
t 1-4 points, respectively. -

• oCtn u ot second ry railway 
hens apsr ntly reflectPd the d line 
In carrier stocks. Carrier 10 DS. 'ltr 
1 lo !l or mor points. Included 
80m. oC Alil'/l'hany Corp.. Balti
more & Ohio. Chesapeake Corp., St. 

Classified Advertising Rates 

11 to l~ 
11 to 211 I 

• I 
... , .II .ft •• .II .. 1.01 I .M I 1.U ,. us I Ut 

Itt021i I , I .it I .41 .tt ... I I.U 1M 1." I LU , 1.41 , US j l.n 
It to SO I 

• I 
.tt I a 1.11 1.1. I Ut UI U' I UJ I 1.16 , U8 I 1.11 

T I .11 , .N 1." ... a 1.48 ua I I." 1 I.Ot , 1.8. , us 
.. toto , 8 I .sa I .75 1." Ut I." Ut 1.0. I I." I Ul 1 1.19 I U' 

• I 
... I .sa I 1.11 

UI 1 U6 I .N , .... 1 U'I··.II.lAIUSI • .sslu'jUJla.ul 
II W 56 I 111 1_11 , 1.05 1 1.11 ! t.. I .... I U' I U8 I I.a , ' .IT I 1.118 j ... I 
...... I 11 1 1.11 , 1.11 I UI I •• I .... 1 ... I I ,ll 1 .... I u. 1 '.14 I "'1 1 

, "'" , ..Im.- eIIo.r~ Uc. ltpeCtaJ .... t-. rUIII __ 
......... reQlleat. J!)aeh ,,01'4 Ia 1M .. ...u.a-t 
.-- .. ellOnted. The pl1!nlll!le "J'CII' 1Ia.Ie," .... n-tc." 
'"LG«.. uti III",IIar Oftee at tllo beglJlnlJllI' 0( .. ..,..to 
be _tea III tbe total lIaDtbec' (IIC -.. Ia u...... '!'lIe 

.It 
1.11 l.t. 
1.74 

I." 
I.U 
.AI 

rn. )iew York entral,. -Ickcl 
I'late, P nns}'lv nfa, outh rn Pa
ullc. ·outhern .. wI \Vat.ah. 

E\'en the be t ot the utillt! were 
.. nd r prellllUl'4!, De<:Un 8 oC a point 
or • ore were Buffered b)' bonda ot 
Am rl n Telephone. Am rlcan &: 
Forel n Po .... er. Cousolldatoo Ga'!. 
J ntern lion I Hydro-El lrlc, Int r
"altonal Telepbonl'. Portland Gen-

I' 1 El trl and Utilitl Power.t 
Light. YOSt Industrials were II. trtne 

sier. 
WIth th x~ptlon ot UbertS' 

Fourth '4 1-4B. which held II. slll:ht 
~n. United Sial II g9vernment se
curities sagged. 

Apartments and Flats 6'1 
(; R RF~'IIT-DOWNS'l'AIRS 

allllrlIIII' nt. I to crunpu . 43 L 
. DubU(IIIC. 

FOR HBNT-RMALL F RNTSTT
('d apartml'nt. Moo rn facilities. 

lteaRonable. DIal G8Gl. 

J<'Oll 

FOR RENT-FURNtSHED ONE 
Rlld l "'IJ r III o.parlln n tl. DI I 

9401. 

FOR lUoJNT - UNtJRUA LLY DE-
I<!rable turnlAh d parole np It-

,m nt. I~r(\ rl(~CO. 908 K Washing
ton. 

fOR RENT 3 ROOM FURNISH
Nl Ol)(lrtm nt . Clol! In. DI J 

1854, 120 Fl. ]larrlson. 

I·' R HF.N'I'-DF .. 'lIRAliLE DOWN
RI III I'll ,.nrtm ntll, furnish d or 

un(u'·nl~hl'd. 1>101 5U77. 

I ;01{. HI~ 'T-2 AND 3 ROOM 
nparlm 'ntA, mollern, com"l~t Iy 

rurnlshC'd. gnraK1!. Dlnl 3 65. 

Transfer-Storage 24 Rooms WIthout Board 63 For Sale Miscellaneous 
r:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~OR RElNT-FIRST CLASS SIN- 1"~l~~hE'~E~;~m ~t. Or.I~"lI.~=; 

BARRY TRANSFER gl "ooms. Three ')lo~k8 CI'om FOR SALE - ONm ANT I Q U 1~ rurnhdlPd. Din I 37GG. 
walnut ch !It o~ dl'nwl'r/l, nn ex-

Movlnr-Bag,." campus. Dial 6811. cepUonnl picco In th!' Onest oC con- _G7 _____________ B_ll 

~~ ~R iENT-T\VO LAROE DOU- dillon. Also an antiquo mahogany 
Croll! Countl'7 Haul.... 'bl rooms. One single. loe ill. chest ot draw 1'8. 0\11 and 11<'0 th(>m 

DJal1471 Dial 2GGG. I \ fit th W. A. Wan II r sid ncr, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ W ~t Liberty. Iowa. 
- 'li'OR RFlN'I'-TWO LARGEl FUR- FOIt UT~NT-Al'A[l.Tl\fEN'l' 
LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL nlshed rooms. On IIlng room. Local Instruction-Classes 39 first f1oHr. DIal r. 'IG. 

haullng. Furniture moved. crated 326 S. DUbuquo. ' REG 1ST E R SEPTEMHFlH G- \>'UnNJRlll.;o APAR'I' n~NT. 
and Ilhlpped. Pool eara tor Calltor- , Irish's llu~lness collego. 206 1-3 BI'Qwn IItreot. 
nla Ilnd BeatUe. Tbomp.an TrauJlo l~OR RENT-LAROE ROOM'. PRE- Fl. WlUlblngton. 

FOR RF.NT-])J'l.<nRAnI .. E 4 ROOl\{ 
lInfurnlshrd np rtml'nt, Dial 

6792. 

ON 

3~8 

tor Compa.ny. fer la(ly Instructor 01' gradualc. _____________ _ 

championship of the Unlled States. Musical aad Dando'l 4C 
Neal. 122 E. Court. Houses for Rent 7J fllrl1lRheil 11J)lIrtml'nt. HeLlllonable. 

roll 4573 evrnlngl. 
Morslon, a ('hamplon exactly 10 - FO~ 'REN'I'-2 pOUBL1~ R j\f9. 

Yl'urs ogo bul ulmost forgoltl'n DAN INO SC1l00L-BALLRoor.:r, Close In. ,Slud nts preterrOO. Rro. 
:FOIl. HF.NT-LA 1lC)Jo, IU')H! IH')~Cg, 

double garo!1'f'. Jloullr~' lIou,l'. 
vcral ncl' ~ or lonl!. fill hill nflI'll! Mince, turned hnck 18 yenr old Jac~ tango, lnp. Dlnl 5767. Burkley ho- .onnble. Dlnl 5G20. 

Munger or Dallll8, Tex,. a prep lei. ProfeSSOr Houghlon. 

I,(llt lWN'I'-J}'\"O n M FUR. 
nlllhf'd (llulI'lml'nt rOJ' two. '1I'l\n. 

(IUret. com'l'nit·nt. ConI; nlal 1)rI

vole hom. 5J2 No. oIlbert litre l. 
IIC '01' lviIIf'. Dial 44'l2. 

t!l'hool lad compellng In the cham
plonshll) match plllY tor ti,e first 
time. The score Willi six and Ove as 
~f(lrAlon broke the youngster's ApiI'
II In the aflernoon with a. series or 
ciiscouraglng stymies, none ot which 
Munger had the experienCE' or lh4 

C I rQ FOR RENT~FURNISHEP ,""', 

i
=i;;;;;o;a;:;;;:: .. ,~ rooms. Rea.aonable. lose In. Dial h.,n SAt,I" t~()I\1PLI·;'I·1·1T.y :\IOl)-

4760. r'1", .. e ern homl'. \V""l KI,lp, gllod loc-u-
'''I lion. Fhl" contll1lllu. 5 rOtlll1a. For HJo)N'l'- }o' RNISHF}D 

[e: cll' leOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH- balh. $3,7{)O. '1.000 duwn. JI, l-
ed Tooml. loso In. l'rlv t bath. ~o e monthly. 1'honf' 3123. S. 

mod~rn rour room apartment. Vitil 
!j mt 

luck to negotlo.te. 
Dunlap, enjoying one or those de

lJghtfnl golfing ll).Oocls whe!] he 
could lift his name to winning 
heights at cl'ill,,1ll momentR, galher
od a 4 and 3 decision over WlIlIllm 
Lawson Llltle, Jr., 23 year old San 
li'l·nnciscan. in the oUlet· aa hole 
semi-final. Little seldom was able to 
'ma.tch bis rival's sbootl ng a nd went 
down gamely in the afternoon un
der a shower of Dunlap birdies. 

The cblUllplonsbip 36 hole mp.lch 
tomorrow will stat·t at 10 a.m. (ettst
('rn atondard tim ). It will 'bring to
gether two widely contraSting types 
of golfers from rival eustern dis
tricts. Each Is a. sensoned perform
IeI' with enough Interscholastic ex
perlen co to mnke the I r gamel! well 
known wherever big league golf hI 
played. lI,ough It has been a long 
~Ime since eitho.· cut mu ch of a fig
ure In this tourna..men~. 

Dunlap and Marston both barely 
squeezed Into the match play by 
surviving lhe play orr Wednesday 
Imorning. when a <lozen play rs wllh 
quallCylng scores of 150 JJaWed for 
tbo remainIng eight placeB. On the 
decldloS' hole of that playoff. Dun
lap's putt, whlcb he needed to stay 
in the tournnment, hung tor a. pre
carious second on tho lip of the cup 

You Are Sure to Get Qual
ity Coal When You Buy 
From 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Phone 3464 
18 E. Benton Street 

Money to Loan 37 

If,.. ... 4 "MY fo, 10111 ......... ~ ... _I"' ..... you caa .et III. colt ..... 
•• la 14 hou ..... ...., a •• all ....... 
-"'Ir ..,. aI yow loIc_. VCHI.,. 
"a __ ,., ..... pald 10010 .... 
.. ... Iy for ilia .. act tI •• yo •••• p 

, .... -. 
tthat was how close he came to be Auto, Furniture and 
tal{lng a train ride right Iback to Endorsed Loans 
New York, so far as the rest or the A 
competition was concerned. ERSONAL fiNANCE CO. 

•
. DinI4·7-%·7 

Wheat Figures 
Dip Nervously, 

Rally at Close 

. 110 So. Linn Street 
Interest in accorilance with the Iowa 
Sta.te Smllll Loan Act. 

----------__ t .. __ 

LOANS 
$100 $200 $300 

A Cash Loan Today 

CHICAGO, Sept. 16 (AP~8wlnS'

lng nervously over a rllnge of 2 3-4 
cen ts today. wheat rallied at the 
lust, aJ)d c: losed at quotntJl)ns almost 
identical with 24 hours previous. Enablee YOU to pa.y those bUisl 

Eneouragement for wheat buyers Wby not, 
IVas found in the largest North 
American export busineas tOI' Somi 
time, 2,500,000 bushels, and In evl-
6 nce that 1.000.000 'bushels of 
'Wheat would be moved soon trom 
Ch IcagO to eWltern lake , cl ties. A 
disconcerting factor lUI to grains. 
however, wag unsettlement ot se
I'urltles. 

Wheat clOled irregular, 1-8 oft to 
1-8 up, comporade with yesterdnY's 

C]ean the Slate 
You can repay Ull with ONE 
small payment eaeh month. Hu", 
bIlnd and wile onlS' need sign. 

SEE 

J. R. Baschnage] & Son 
217 J. C. Ban~ Bldg. Phone 6148 

RcprClllln ling 

6n.18b. eorn 1-~-1-2 &4vll.llce<l. oats Allber and Company 
at 1-4 deCline to 1-8 ga.ln, and pro- Equltahle Bldg. Des MolDel 
visions varying rrom 10 cents set-
back to a rise ot 7 cents. 

ComPrehensive reports at )land 
indicated that farmers throughou t Beatinr-Plumbinr-RoofiBI 
the United States were sbowlng 0 WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 
flrm tendency to hold wheat. IUld bea.Ung. Larew Co. 110 So. oa· 
that mills were entering the mar- h41rt. Phone 1.71. 
)tet a~ every tllvol'al)l opPQl'tunlty -------------
There WIIS tnlk current, too. lhat at QUA LIT Y PLUMBERS, lOW. 
the end of tbls Ileason the world ~ P11U111!1J1. CO! DIal 11M. 

328 S. Capitol. Whiting, Jr. 1,' R RENT- rnrVNI'E APAR'f-

FOR 'RENT-ROOMS. 1141 E. COL
leg . Dial 4666. 

ROOMS-ACJl.ORS FROM ENQJN

---------------------------l~OR RJ';N'l'-!i HOO.\1 Monl':HN mf'nt ancl rO<)IOR (or UPI~l'clnll'-

hOll~(>, Nl'wly d~N,rat('d. Kltch- mpll .• ftKlrrllly Curntsheil. I 11'1.1 9298. 
en fUl'lllahed. DIIlI GOGG. ' -------~--~---
63 FOR m~NT LB]~PING It 

eerlng laboratory, Pial 0251. 119 I,'On HJ';NT-SJ~VI'JN nooM I"lm-
IIghl hOUR k!' Illng room!!, d h'

flhlf' lo('ntlon. DIal 547. 
S. 1adlson. ''''tlhl nitlh d hOUI!(>. (I()()(] lUl'ation. Dial 

4~85. FOR HJ~NT~APARTMF.NT. FUR. 
nlahed or unrul'nlMh (I, sll( room 

near th oampUB. Quiet home. FOR lUi)NT - 6 !lOOM M()IH~HN 
Pre! r inslructor Or gr~duale 'SlU- dUI)lex, 3L3 S. Dodge. Dial GOGG. flat wJth gnr gP. Tw nty do\lar~ per 

~nflnth. DIIII 8702. 

pon RENT-2 FRONT ROOMS 

!lcnt. Dial ~217. 
l~on HENT-7 ROoM !ll0Dl~lDI 

FOR RJDNT - TWO PLEASAN'I' hou with gllrnsf'. CION) In. POR nENT- J.1': N APAR~
mf'nl, pl'lvnt bnth. 01111 6287. 21G 

R. JohnllOn. rooma. boys preferred. 3S S. Dlnl Oli08. 
Dodge. Pial 9541. ---.-~------~--

FOR nr:NT-NF.W FlVE ROOM 

FOR RENT-SINOLE AND DOU- lwlck hou1J('\. FIN'lllnl'r. HallCo ;FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH-

bla room lor men. Dial G784. mcnt Imrnll'e. Inquire' 1712 '\"118011 ed apnrtI)'lM)t, irarage. 922 ;Bowery. 

l<"OR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
tor men. Dial 5oWl. 

a reet (Morningside ndditlon). 

Houses tor Sale 78 
FOR REN'f-WAHM. PLEASANT FOR SATJE-u ROOM WELL 

approved rooms, $9 to ,10. 31G S. built 110me. Priced to sell. P. O. 
Johnson. Pial 6785. Box 70. Iowa. Clt:.'. 

REiN T - COMFORTABLE Wanted--Laundry 
room, sleeping porcb. gnrago, In 

structor, grndu~to stU(lent, or busl- " 'ANTED - LAUNDRY 
ness man pl'eferred. Phone 3447. Dial 66 2. 

WORK. 

-----------------------NEWLY Fl}RNISIiED ROOM FOR WANTElJ)-STUDENT AND PAM-
l1y laund ry. Dial 4665. 

LOWER RENTALS 
Efrecllwe U DIke, W6 .... acaln ""'" 

erJ ng oor scMiale of rental. &0 peIIt 
mlUlent DeClJ1IantS who lIe •. 1re a deal! 
Quiet I'8IIptetable plMle to UIP .. A few 
vel'F e1ee1ra,We v~_ &b .. eonal .. 
mouth. lnVf<Iltlc. the ... ,AI ... 
In Iowa CUr, 

IOWA AJ'AKTMBNTS 
LInn anel WMhlupo. • 

I . ·W. Mlnert, .. ..,: " 
Phone UU Apt.. 

g radullle student or Instructor. 
Dial '978. 1",,,,-," FOR REN'r-FURNISJiED 

1.,'l'..,DENTS· LAUNDR Y WANTED. apartment $20. One houliekeepJnc 
FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOM:; Reasonable ond gua,rantr('ll work. room $13. 6459. 

fQr graduate women. Nenr cam- Dial 5552. ---------------
pus. 325 N. Dubuque. Dlnl 2744. 

WANTJDD-IIAND FU1I,STtED 
FOR RENT-THREE DOUBLE lat.lndry. Reasonable. Cnlled :for 

rooms. approved, tor upperoLass Ilnd delivered. Dial 2246. 
or gmd unte woman. ClollO to cJUno. 
PU8. Dial 3347. 

]i'OR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOMs 
tor men, close In . priced right. 

H 0 USE LAUNDRY, ~<;1.'UDEN'r 
launory, 5c per garm nt. • hlrt! 

.08e. Fnmlly finished .08c. Flat fln 
I~hed .OOc. Dry .040. Phone S452. 

POR RENT-PLEASANT. WET-J. 
turnisl1e/) 2 and 3 room apart-

1'1'1 nlS. Kltchenett s antI private 
oaths. JJot water alwnYII. Good heat. 
SPlendid nelghborhoOlJ. Garage. 0,. 
bus line. Dial 5630. 

PRIVATE .. Roo1\{ APARTl'tfEN·.r 
bath, turnlshed or unfurnished, 

DIal 6336. WANTED - LAUNDRY. DIAL healed glU'Me. 1lM.t pd water. DIal 
FOR RENT-DESIRABLE> ROOM, 5704 . 4367. 

close In. Reasol\ll.ble rate. Ph,one --------------. 
5810. WANTED-W AS 11 I N G 8 AND FOR RENT - FURNISHED AND 

bundl laundry. Five c ntA pound unfurnished llJ)artmenta. U5 1 ~ 
FOR RENT-DESIRABlE ROOM ·flnlshed. Call lor nnd deliver. Dial iowa Ave. 

for man . N)cel1 tl,lrl)ll3he(l. Call 4572. }'-'OR RENT -. A PAR T)'{ EN T. 
2786. clo~ In, prlvllte bath. garage. 

Employment Wanted 34 Dayton, 314 S. Clinton . 
FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 

for men . Wellt Side. 6108. 

ROOMS FOR STUDENT OIRLI3. 
Approve'. 12. N. Dubuque. 

FOR 'R~NT-'l'WO DOUBLE 
rooms. Reasona.ble. Dial 4276. 

WANl' .l.D~ 
4' ¥ 

WAN'TED-JfOURElWORK. S,U.I . FOR REN'l'-VERY DESIRABLE] 
student for room nnd board. R (- apartment. Furnished or untul"-

rene II. Dinl 2618. nl hed. CIOBe In. eplendld heat. Call 

WANTED-WORK FOR BOARD. _~7-:3_2_. ______ -.-___ _ 

room by experienced. rellablo unl- FIRST FLOOR A l' A itT MEN T. 
verslty girl. Call U21. garage. Dial 3311. 

Apartments aM Flats 6'1 FOR RENT-FURNISHED LIV-
:;;;:; log TOOm, bed room lUId-kJ&cItoen. 

FOR RENT-S NICE FRONT FOR RENT-TWO FuR·NtSHED '('tte. Close In. 467t. 
rooma. Oraduate students pre- rooms. Students or couple. Neat, 

terred. DIal "U. 411 Dubuque . Ii'OR RENT-APA R..'I'.II:~T-8. 

-APPROVED ROOMS IN PLEA-
aant home tor men. Reasonable. 

/ll).nlUi.ry. jlteam heat, cooking and 
home prlvUejjlell. Oaraa:e. 14 N. 
.Johnson. Dla.) 6403. 

I·'OR RENT-ll FIWNT Roo1llS 
near East hall. QUiet home. Pre

fer Instructor or sradua.te studeQ~. 
Dial 1M', _, ~ _ ___ tJ~ 

" 

--------------------~4---FOR RENT-1I10DF.RN APART-
Dial SIn. 

mentl!. nicely furnlah tl. Private J'OR ~.f. J!l A N. NJ!lWL~ 
:!'taths. Clos(' In. call Iown. Furnl- decoNted, et.detI~ , ..-odena.-apart, 

ture Co .. 228 S. Dubuque. ment •. DIal .fl'. 
FOR RElNT-3 ROOM APART- FOR RENT - MODERN APAlrr. 

mont. FurnIshed 01' unfurnished. menta. Dlal ·I8JO,. . 
Dial 6321. 

FOR RENT-4 ROOM A.PARl'-
m ent. Furnished. Close In. Ren- FOR RENT-GARAGJ!." 

eonable. 11 W. Harrison. 4879. 
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First Options on Part of New 
Parl{ to Be·Taken Up Monday 

SKIPPY-A New Charging Rate By PERCY L. CROSB~ 

Sale of Lots Expected 
to Be Complete by 

Next Week 

The first options on the 800 acres 
nncluded In th& state park In Big 
Grove township wUl be taken up 
Monday, Dr. E. J. Anthony, chair. 
Iman of the Chamber of Commerce 
committee In charge(of the proJect, 
said yesterday. 

Sale of the lots, the 'money frem 
which will pay for t he land Included 
In the park, is cxpeeted to be com· 
ploted next weck. Forty-one of th;) 
'i8 lots have been sold,. Only 32 more 
will be sold, the others being used 
:tor sewage disposal purposes and 
beach faolllties. The remaining lots 
range from $200 to $500 In price, 

Slate Officials ha.ve assured the 
local committee that work on tM 
lake w11l be started as soon as the 
options on tho land are executed 
'r-<nd the tract deeded to the state. 
AccOl'ding to reports of engineers 
examinIng the lako site, the Bound
;ngs are very tavorable for a. lake 
lbasln. Presont plans call for a 30 
.-oot water level with a 40 foot 
earth dam. 

Coach Solem 
Predicts Fine 
Football Year 

Speaks Over WSUI 
Football Day 

Program 

on 

In a broadcast aimed at alumnI 
And former stUdents meeting In 94 
Cities to observe the second annual 
Iowa Football day, Coach Ossle So
lem yesterday predicted that Iowa 
:Will have a better team this year 
than last. 

HIB address was part ot a half
hour program broadcast over sta
!tlon WSUI. Other speakers were 
Prot. Forest C. Ensign, president 
ot tho Alumni association, and 
Prof. C. M. Updegraff, chairman of 
o1he 'board in control of athletics. 

"We are going to have a better 
football team this year than last, 
barring unforseen trouble," Coach 
Solem said. 

Members ot thc park commlttM Pa.8IIlng Improved 
!wIll be at the cottage sites Sunday I "We have more boys, an<L some 
from 8 a.m. until dark. Anyone at them are mechanically better 
.w:ishlng to look over the sites or !eqUipped than the players last fall. 
desiring informatiOn about them: 0 I d t t III b I 
;may either drive to the park to- ur pass nil' epar men w e m-

1m Ith D E J A I:roved, and our punting wlll m-ea-
arrow or see e er r. . . n- sure up to last year with Teyro 

thony, chairman of the committee, :back to handlo that job as well as 
or A. A. Welt, who has charge. at Jl.ny of our opponents can do it." 
'the sale of the !ots. More than 1,- Five out of the six "toughest" 
000 persons viSited the park site t I tl BI T I' 
last Sunda . eams n Ie g en a re on owa ~ 

y schedule this year, Solem declared. 
"That means we are playing five 

• _____________ A at the ,best outfits In the country," 

\ 

lIe concluded. "We don't expect to 
win all those games, but we're going 
to glve them all a. 'battle tram start 

NRA TEST 

Looms Over Coal r to 1lnlsh. And that goes for No-

I bl'aska and Iowa State, too," 
Code Strife Ensign Speaks 

. -------------. Professor Ensign welcomed the 
(Continued tram page 1) nlumnl listening, and urged them 

House of Morgan, and J. P. Nor
man, counsel for the Morgan-con
trolled Van Sworingen railroad In
terests, are the big guns who will 
try to !blow holos In tho consUtu
tlonal standing of the NRA. before 
the U. S. supreme court. 

Gage at Battle 
In tho war of words that has en

l'ued s ince NRA omclals began their 
attempts to devise a code accep
table to operators and workers wlth
('u t hurling the consumer, the sen
t ence that stands out as a challenge 
to the Blue Eagle Is the operators' 
declaratiOn that "The code under
t akes to regulate matters which 0.1'0 

not committed to the control of the 
federal government and which in
fringe UPOn the constitutional rights 
of private contracts." 

to attend reunions at Iowa during 
the Homecoming and Dad's day pro
grams. 

Conditions ill tho Big Ten were 
described as harmonious by Protcs
SOl' Updegratl', spoaklng to alumn i 
for the first time Since he was nam
~d chairman at the board In can. 
trol of athletics last spring. 

Similar pl'ograms were broadcast 
from Des Moines; slatlon WOC~ 
WHO, and fl'om station WMT at 
·Waterloo. Prof. E. H. Lauer, di
rector at athletics, and B1I1 Boelter, 
freshman coach, spo~e at Water
iOo. 

From Des MOines the speakers 
Included: George T. BresnahAn, 
track coach, E. G. Schroeder, and 
Eric C. Wilson. 

Larrabee in ' 
Alumni Post 

AI2()U~1) 

Ttil: 
T()W~with 

11 DICK FAGAN 

Roomers and RiulUors 
"Rooms tor rent"--a.nd the hunt 

js on. MAny wore the students In 
I owa City yesterday playing tbe 
annual gamo of "hunting the room." 
According to reports two men stu
dents searched almost every house 
~n town fOI' an orchid colored bal h 
room-they found It too! 

Among My Souvenlrs 
Although Martin Maher of At

lantlo and LeRoy Stahl of Cherokee 
don't have onc-way alley signs 
among their souvenirs as Intended, 
Ilhey will have tho memory ot a.p
pearlng before Police Judge H. W . 
Vestal'mark. Mahor and Stahl, stu
dents at the university here, were 
caught taking the signs by Officer 
Ben Hauber. They said they were 
going to decorate their rooms. Judge 
Vestermark fined them but sus
frendod it on good behavior. 

Dillon's Island 
Few persons In Iowa City remem

bcr Dillon's islanli, a large tract of 
land In the middle of Iowa river 
!near the site of the Iowa W.ater 
Service company pumpIng station, 
north of Iowa Union. The Island is 
bhown 011 a map of IOWa Cliy made 
beforo 1870. The map is owned by 
,br. T. L. Hazard. 

Civil Olses 
Ono hundl'cd and thirty-eight 

IclvU cases are listed for tho Sep. 
tember term of court which opens 
Monday with District Judge James 
P. Gaffney presiding. Six cases have 
been filed tor tho November term. 

Mrs. Craig 
Succumbs to 

Long Illness 

The operators further oharge that 
the proposed coal code denies them 
the time-honored right to determine 
whom they should or should not 
employ, discharge, promote or de
mote. To all of which General John
lSon malntalns an ominous silence, 
which those who know blm best as
sert Is the calm before the storm, 
and when the general cuts loose the 
chargo of tbe light brigade will seem 
Just lIlC() a morning canter In the 
park. 

Wllliam Larraboc, lII, law '23 Ellza.beth Summel'hays Craig, 84, 

Eagle Screams 
Meanwhile, although publicly de. 

nying that any test at strength Is 
In the omng, NRA legal luminaries 
are goIng ahead with preparations 
for the arguments before the Unit
ed States supreme court. What 
those arguments are can only be 
guesscd at, but it Is an open 'se. 
cret in the capital that conditions 
in the ooal fields wlll form an im. 
portant angle of the procer dlngB. 

Some time ago, Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt made a. personal tour at 
the Pennsylva nia. mining dlstrlots. 
She closely examined working con
ditions and the JIving standard ot 
I he miners. On coneluslon ot h er 
tour, Mrs. Roosevelt made no com· 
nlon t for publication, but It i8 be. 
lIeved that a meeting with Seore. 
tary at Labor Frances Perkins tol
lowing tho Ilrst lady's return to the 
enilits l hinged upon observation! 
Mrs. Roosevelt made during her 
trip. ..~_ 

Whether or not Mrs. Roosevelt's 
findings will be used for ammuni
tIon during the legallbattle Is a mat. 
ter of oonjecture. But certain it is 
that General Johnson wl11 lea'Ve no 
stone un turned to demonatrato that 
bls beloved Blue Eagle Is not a Blue 
Jay. 

Olri KUls Self 
INDEPENDENCE, Sept. 15 ' (AP) 

-Margarot Kirkner, 20, daughter 
of Leonard Kirkner Of Independ· 
ence, committed sulcld~ today by 
taking polson, 

and liberal arts '26, was olected 419 S. Summit street, died at hoI' 
president at the Unlvel'slty of Iowa. ,home at 3:30 p.m. yesterday after 
Alumni association of southern CaI- a lingering Illness. 
jtornla, at a. recent picnic and busi- She was born In Mostordon, Eng
ness mooting, held at Griffith park, nand, on Jan. 1, 1849, and came to 
Los Angeles. 1ho United States with her parcnts 

Other Officers elected were: "eres- when a. small child, locating at DIx
co" White first vice president; Dl·. on, lll. She came with her parents 
Carl L. Moller, dentistry '24, sec- :In a covered wagon to Johnson 
ond vice preSident; Dr. Mary A. county jl1 1856, locating near Tiffin. 
Ross, medicine '22, secl'etary-trea-I She married Edward Craig who pro
\S urer; and Julia Wade, lIboral arts ~eded her In death. She was the 
'20, publicity manager. .(laughter at Mr. and Mrs. John 

About 60 alumni and formor IOwa Summerhays. 
students were present at the meet- She was a membel' of the boa.rd ot 
i ng. Plans for the comi ng year were managers of tho Mary O. Caldron 
discussed, and It was agreed to hold home fo[' more than 20 yours, a 
four meetings. Following a picnic member of tho Chl'istian churCh and 
!:tupper, moving pictures of the Los Its organizations, and a member of 
Angeles Olympic games wero shown. the Women's ReUef corp,>. Sho 11:1 

Ettinger Rites 
Set for Monday 

Funeral service for Clarence E . lilt· 
tinger, 73, who died yesterday morn· 
Ing at a local hospital, wlil be held 
Monday at Dunn's Funeral home in 
Des Moines. Mr. Ettinger, who 
formerly lived at Casey, has made his 
home with his daughter, Mrs. Carrie 
Gray, 119 E. Davenport street, for 
tho last year. 

He was born in Tyrone, Pa., Nov. 
30, 1859. He Is survlvod by two 
brothers, W. H. Ettlnger of Iowa 
City and James Ettinger of Des 
Moines; one daughter, Mrs. Carrie 
Gray of Iowa City; .and three grand· 
children, Charles and Marcella Gray 
of IOWa City a nd Robert Ettinger of 
Chicago, Ill. Mr. Ettinger was ac· 
tlve tn Masonic Circles. 

survived by two brothers, John 
.Summerhays, 419 S. Summit street, 
and Edward Summcrhays of 'l.'llfln. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
yet bcen completcd. The body Is at 
I1he Oathout Funeral home. 

Mrs. Nerad Files 
Divorce Petition, 

Mrs. Clara T. Nerad, charging 
cruel and Inhuman treatment, flied 
a petition In district court y!stcr
day asking tor a divorce from WH· 
)lam J . Nerad. Sho aaks tho cus· 
tody of a child, household furni· 
ture and allmony. 

F. B. Olsen represents Mrs. Nc
rad, who was formor ly deputy coun· 
ty recorder horo. 

Again We Feature 

That Popular r-
Ice Cream Flavor-

Cherry Nut 
Ice Cream 

(By Sidwell's) 

SPECIAL FOR THE 
WEEK· END 

Phone-Use Our 
Prompt, Courteous 
Delivery Service 

Whetstone's 
Three Home·Owned 

Stores Otto Kruger, Mae Clark and Lee Tracy in a scene from "Turn 
Back the,Clock" which opens tOQ\~rrow at the Varsity theater, 
12r ~ ~al" ~ -'---~+""1'--I---.' oe 4 ~-.-,~, 1'Hr+.f+f*f+f+lH 

ILL·FATED HOP-OFF 

~~ (., Crosbv, Gl'I!1It 'Britain rights rcserYed. ( 
.e> 1933, Kin. Features Syndicate, Inc. 

Moll Sentenced, 
Paroled by Judge 

Gus Moll, 61, chat'gcd with lewd, 1m· 

Preston Horrell, 
Lone Tree Man, Is 

Sentenced to Jail 

moral, and lascivious acts with a Arrested Saturday night at the old 
child, was sentenced to lhree years Grand 1Iotel at Lone Tree and charlO' 
in the pcnltentlary at Ft. Madison cd wllh mainlalnlng a liquor nui. 
yesterday when hc pleadod guilty to san co, Prestoll Horrell of Lone Tree 

the charge beforo Dlslriot Judge pleaded gullly to the charge yealer. 
Harold D. Evans. 

The sentence was suspended on 
good behavior and Moll was paroled 
to Sherllt Don 'McComas. lIe plead· 
ed gullty to County Attorney F. n. 
Olsen 's lntormallon and was defend· 
ed by J . M. Olto. 

day when he appcarcd before District 
Judge Harald D. Evans. IIo was 
fined $300 and sentenced to threo 
months in lho county jail. 

Tho jaU sen tence was suspended 
all gOod behavior. He was paroled to 
She dCr Don McComas. 

MRS. MEHARRY 

A Special Representative for 

__ ~_~"" ___ ~"'£,.:~&EfI!!I __ ".? ~i' 
This picture, made at the takeoff from South Bend. Ind,. of the autogyro in which H: E, 

Manning, Charles Otto and Majenta Gerard are believed to have perished in Lake Michigan. t 

Miriam Gross 
en route to Chicago. Miss Gerard is in the forward seat and Charles Otto at the controls. Man· ~ 
ning had not entered ~he ship at th~ time the pi c.ture was made, • . Il 
$7 727.53 In i Le~rock, GrImm,. CIty Ordered to l 

, In Postal Service ~ 

Bray, ~~:::v~::~ C'~~;;:~~';~~~G~;;:~ ~:~ !.7::~~~.!~ 1+ 

I S S Ronalds strcet, clerks at tho Iowa I 
y latement on tatus CIty post QCflce, wlll be retired on Judgment for ssue 

of Relief Money ponslon Sept. 30, according to a lot· of New Bonds 
t r rccelved from the post oCflce de-

A balance of $7,727.53 Is shown In partment yesterday by Postmaster 
Charles A. Bowman. 

Judgment of $76,165.48 against the 
CIty of Iowa City was given In dis· 
trlct court Yesterday to Arno I-I. 
Shrlefer of Davonpol'l. The judg· 

the monthly report of the Iowa City Both Lelbroclc, who is employed 
community chest cash account on 
Aug. 31. The rcport, made by D. 

W. Bray and W. H. Cdbb, Is as fo l· 
lows: 

In sorllng mall In tho city division, 
and Grimm, who is clcrk at tho 

mcnt is part of the plan of rCflnanc· stamp window, have been employed 
Ing tile city's retused warrants list. 

at tho post office horo for more than 
'rhe counclll'eccnUy voted to Issue 30 years. 

Cash rce ived and deposited In the $75,000 worth of judgment funding 
First Capital Natlona.l bank, $1-6,- bonds to take UP tho refused war· 

PI F I ranls. The judgment was 6ecosaary 
889.95; donations othcr than cash 
(including city scrip), $987,85; In tar· 
osi OIL certificates of doposit, $75, 
whiCh totals $10,952.80. 

Ex.tense: )'JOStag;e, $47.60; office 
supplies, $72.66; printing, $257.75; 
clerical h elp, $297.70; and general 
supplies, $74.42, which totals $750.03. 
This Incluues can1palgn eXllcnsos. 

an unera to issuo the bonds. Tho council will ~ 
now sot. a date for a publle hcnrlng i 

f J H I{ t on the bond issuance ana the Indebt· or · · en cd noss shown In tho couri judgment. i 
The council deomed It advlsablo lo 
take up the refused warrants ),>y a 

Funeral service for John II. Kont, bond Issue rathcr than wait [01' the 

KNITWEAR 
will be in our women's apparel section 

all day today with a special showing of 

new Fall and Winter Knitted Dresses and 

Suits. 

Plan to Come in and See Them 

5T~ur:~ 
Women's Apparel ••• Second Floor 

Funds allocated (including dona
tions other than cash): Sooial Servo 
Icc leaguc, $3,309.05; unemployment, 
$2,424; Boy Scouts, $1.425; Girl 
Scouts, $866.19.; cily hall rest room, 
$252; and emergency rescrve tund, 
$200, totaUng $8,475.24. Allocated 
funds and expense total $9,225.27. 

75, who diod at 3:30 a.m. yestcrday at release of city funds lied up In closed t 
his home, 1205 E. BUl'Jlngton street, banks. + 
will be held at 3 p.m. tomorrow at tty Attorney Thomas E. Marlin -i< 
the home. Burial wlll be In Oakland and Attorney Kenneth Dunlop r ep' +++++++++++++++++++++++ .. +++++++++++++ ............ + .. ++t+t· 

Of tho $7,727.53 ballUlco on hand 
Aug. 31 there is $5,075 In certlfl· 
cates of depOsit. There Is aWl $6,-
843.32 In outslanding plodges. 

STYLE 

cemetery. 
Mr. Kent was born in Iowa City 

in 1858 and had lived here his onllro 
Ufe. 11e Is survived by his widow, 
one daughter, Mrs. Walter Prince at 
Iowa City; one son, Bert Kent, sales 
supervisor of the Iowa City Light 
and Power company; and two grand· 
children, Jaok Prince and Lloyd Kent 
of Milwaukee, Wis. 

QUALITY 

NEW FALL 

TOPCOATS 
The Greatest Selection We've Ever r 
Offered-Still At Very Moderate 

Prices-

$16.50 · · $~8.50 

SZZ.50 
Never have we presented such a great as
sortment of coats-regardless of the style or 
fabric you may want-you'JI find it here
and most of aU-at prices you'll like to pay. 

JUST ARRIVED-A LARGE SHIPMENT 
OF NEW FALL SUITS 

$22.50 

resented the city at the judgment 
hearing. 

WSUIPROGRAM 
For Today 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
'1 p.m. - L'tli) news flashes, The 

Daily Iowan. 

SATISFACTION 

I 

\ 
WlPOOVI ...., 

BB E ME B ·' S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN 

Every Room as 
Smart orr! Modem 

as the 

1933 
WORLIiS 

'FAIR 
A new _rt. a new 
bury, is you" at low 
cost when yoo stay 
ot Hotel 5hermIn 

fom Swinging?Joors to ':l/agsta/f 
Clccuwi~ practically on entire 5qUOft! block. 
risi~ 25 stories I1gh and prwidi~ 1700 gues! j 
roooJs. Hotel Sherman is the most Cm=ibIe onIl 
cm.ran81t~ loaned hateI in Chic.oJo. 
Y.brId~ roir vi3itors will eIlP! its elIce/Ient 
Ioc:atiat in the heart rI Chic.ogo's loop - tJ.) 
splend id food in its many restaurants. and the 
gay Qtmospherec:l<hiaJgo~ night r.- br9htspct.1 
CoIlegelnn-hcmecl Ben ISemie and lis l.adsu 

No parIdnJ worries -)'00 em drM 
'PJ' OJ, rjqht imo ~ Shermcn'. 

. 1700 ROOMS 
1700 BATHS 

lust fou, bIoth from Grant 1M wIHcJr ;$ tIIt\ 
North Entl'OflCd to the Worlds fair Grounds. 
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